Conservation Field
Day, Sept. 17th
Near Chatsworth
Dr. D. E. Killip, C hatsw orth
dentist, participated in the an
nual m arksm anship com petition of
th e Livingston County
Bank
Guards, and won first place with
a ascore of 489 hits out of a pos
sible 500, using a .38 police r e 
volver.
T he com petition w as held on
Thursday, Septem ber 8, on the
S ta te Police range a t Pontiac. Ap
proxim ately thirty-five men took
part In th e m atch which is under
th e auspoces of the Licingston
County B ankers’ Association. Din
ner a t the Palom ar was included
In th e evening's activities.
The trophy won by Dr. Killip is
on display a t the Citizens Bank.

Mr. and M n. Richard Doran w ere m arried Septem ber 3 in Saints
P eter and Paul Church. C hatstw orth. They are now a t home in Fairbury, w here both are employed.

Auxiliary Installs
New Officers
Tw enty members of the Chatsworth Lions Club opened the fall
season with a chicken dinner at
the Coral Cup.
President Jam es Rcbholz ap
pointed three new com m ittees for
the coming yecr to be headed re
spectively by First Vice President
Dan Kyburz, Second Vice Presi
dent F rank Zom and Third Vice
President Dwaln P arker
It was announced th at District
1-B will hold Its convention Sept.
25 in the Bradley high school in
Rourbonnais. The activities will
sta rt in the afternoon at 1 o'clock
-a----- J M
I__*L»«
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evening w ith n banquet at 6
o'clock
Chat*worth Lions are
making plans to have an entry
in the parade.
The com m ittee on stree t signs
reported th a t signs are in pUce
at all Intersections. Arthur Wal
ter is a t work drawing • map of
the town so th a t each house and
place of business may be num
bered At a later date the Lions
will have house numbers for sale.

H ie Legion Auxiliary m et Mon
day night w ith 21 members and
three guests. The officers install
ed for th e coming year w ere Mill
ie Crites, president; Beth K urtenbach, vice president; Ada Ben
nett, secretary; Helen Drilling,
treasurer; Dolores Maxaon, his
torian fn d June Edwards, ser
geant-at-arm s.
The installing officers were
B etty Miller. Ford County Auxil
iary President, installing officer;
Miriam Jackson, installing ser
geant-at-arm s, and B etty Cays,
iqaUlling chaplain.
**a»5 A.urUlary «r.. nlnnnimr to
save H ills Bros, coffee coupons
and hands for a coffee m aker.
A delicious lunch was served
by Ada B ennett, Millie Critea,
Beth K urtenbach, end Darlene
Parkins.
j
. . >

Football Season
Opens Friday Nite

The Chat*worth Bluebirds open
(lA U M O K PICK-UP
their football season Friday night
Every Saturday a.m $150 per at 7:30 p.m. on the local field.
month. C a rta g e m ust be in can Saunemin will be the opponent.
to be handled.
Bob Farris, in his column,
ofl
Lowell Kemp
"W hat’s the Score," on page 5 of
this issue, gives you the dope on
Wake Island is 2.000 mliee west the local team and m akes his
first prediction.
of Ifawaiii.

Contour Plowing and Terracing
dem onstrations will be featured
a t th e Livingston County Conser
vation Field Day, Saturday, Se|>tem ber 17th, according to Glen
Tombaugh, chairm an of the Soil
Conservation District.
T he Field Day will be held on
the Floyd K urtenbach farm locat
ed one mile south of Chatsw orth,
beginning w ith an FFA Contour
S taking C ontest a t 10:00 a.m.,
Tom baugh said.
T he T erracing and C ontour
Plowing dem onstration will be
featured during the afternoon
program startin g * t 1:00 p.m., ac
cording to H arold Das sow and
Ray Fox, who m ade the arran g e
m ents for th e Field Day.
Local m achinery dealers from
C hatsw orth
and
surrounding
towns will have new trac to rs in
th e contour plowing dem onstra
tion, they said.
In addition, th ere will be other
conservation features to show on
adjoining farm s, they explained.
This includes a new toe-wall dam
and a new grass w aterw ay w ith a
tile line.
Lunch will be served by the
C hatsw orth FFA Chapter.

Visit Niagara Falls

—Photo By Fulta

Bayston-Spangler
Wedding In Cullom
Miss Helen Bayston, daughter
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Miss Florence Flessner end
Mr. and Mrs. George Sterrenberg
returned home from a 1,300 mile
trip through th e east. They vis
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Smith, brother-in-law and
sister of the George Sterrenbergs,
in Cleveland, Ohio. They traveled
along Lake Erie to reach N iagara
Falls.
The group enjoyed the beauty
of the falls under the lights at
night from th e Canadian side and
the next day took e to u r of the
H an ijoiii iili* AiTiGricSn auu
Canadian
sides.
They
drove
through Canada and en tered De
tro it through th e tunnel. R etu rn 
ing home they drove through
Michigan and Indiana,
A t North .TuOaon, b d . they
stopped for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. P eter Christensen. The
Christensens had farm ed the
Thees Flessner farm at F raneesville, Ind. for 20 years.
The group reported seeing
many places of interest. The weathei* wes hot the en tire trip.

and Carl Spangler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Spangler, w ere m ar
ried Sunday afternoon a t St.
John’s
Evangelical
L utheran
Church in Cullom. Eldon Bayston
was a form er C hatsw orth resi
dent.
Mrs. Jam es Perkins, cousin of
the bride, was soloist. She sang
"Because.” "Day of Golden P rom 
ise," and "The Lord's Prayer."
A reception was held following
the ceremony a t the Lutheran
Church parlors A buffet supper
was served later a t the home of
the brMe's parents.
Those attending from this area
were Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Bayston, Mr. and Mrs. LaRoy Bay
ston and Gerald, Mr. and Mrs.
C hester Bayston, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Harms, and Mr. and Mrs.
The farm home pictured in last
Jam es Perkins.
week's Plaindcaler is th a t of Mr.
rnd Mrs. Leonard Kerber. This
farm, which is the 16th in the
M ystery Farm series, is an 80
a c r e trac t three miles northeast
of Chatsw orth.
Mr. and Mrs. K erber have lived
here since th eir m arriage in 1940,
Producers Seed Com Co. be
and Leonard is the second gener
gan picking com this week. They
ation of the K erber family to
report th e com has a very low
farm It, P eter Kerber, his uncle,
m oisture content.
having owned it in years past. It
At present the m oisture m ea
was previously owned by G rant
sures 28%, which Is low for this
time of the year. The extrem e Linn.
Mr. and Mrs. K erber (she is
dry w eather through the month
the form er R uth Clark of Piper
of August and thus fa r into Sep
City) have three sons, Norman,
tem ber has reduced the m oisture
18, Is a freshm an a t the U. of I.;
content and will undoubtedly re
duce the yield. In some fields the M ictael, 16; and Mark, 10.
Mr. K erber has a herd of pure
com h ad fired badly quite early
bred polled Herefords.
In the season. L ate planting due
to a w et spring haa caused con
—T our name and address print
cern. Some fear an early frost,
which could be disastrous to ed on 500 good envelope* for $4.00
a t The P laindcaler office.
much of the crop.

farm Picture Was
Leonard Kerber's

Corn Picking
Starts

Winners In Little Wheels Derby
Joe Mueller of Bloomington, Chuck Hubly, Berry Bart rum
and Greg Johnson o f Bloomington smile their approval of the
translator radio* which they were awarded in the Legion-aponftored L ittle W heels Derby. Other entrants were from Kanka
kee, W yoming, Joliet and Piper City. Greg also received a cash
prize for being champion.
Bloomington - Normal entrants races, placed third In the Class
copped top honors in the Chets- A competition and was followed
vrorth American Legion's fourth by Mike Mink, Bloomington, who
annual L ittle W heels Derby last had won the top prize in ChatsSaturday afternoon.
worth In 1969.
The championship and first
/'mother Normal lad, Raymond
place In the A division went to W hiteside, was the fourth place
Greg Johnson, son of Dr. and winner In the B division.
Mrs. Oland Johnson of Blooming
Prizes for the third-place win
ton. Greg, who traversed the 850- ners were badminton sets; for
foot Incline north of the Catholic fourth-place winners,
Church In 16.5 seconds, defeated
Ms friend end classm ate, Joe
Mueller, for Class A honors.
of Mike Mink) received a soft
Barry Bartrum won first place ball as a gift from the Legion.
Following the races, street
in Class B by nosing out Chuck
Hubly, 11-year-old son o f the Joe sports were conducted by Legion
Hublys. Chuck, com peting for the members In the middle business
second year, was driving A tur block Cash prizes w ere awarded
winners In the various contests.
quoise racer, labeled X-15.
Mrs. Gene W ait, general chair
The champion's younger broth
er, 11-year-old Gary Johnson, man of the "Country Fair" re
ported a very successful sale. It
took third place in the B
Joe McCaughey of Wyoming, was sponsored by the A ltar and
the home-town of Denny Leadley, Rosary Society and the proceeds

Rev. FitzHenry
Dies In
Rev. C harles FitzH enry, 88, a
M ethodist m in ister for 40 years
in th e cen tral Illinois area, and
one tim e pasto r in C hatsw orth,
died F riday a t the P roctor E n 
dowment Home in Peoria. He had
lived th ere th e p ast tw o years.
Rev. F itzH enry served church
es In P iper City, Milford, Buckley
and o th e r towns In this area.
He was bom Sept. 26, 1871 a t
Lewistown, a son of John and
Phebe Easley FitzH enry. H e m ar
ried H a rrie tt P rick ett June 20,
1901 a t Lewistown.
He is survived by tw o daugh
ters, Mrs. M arcia B arber, F o r
rest; Mrs. Jean Anderson, P e 
oria; a sister, Mrs. Nevada Cord
ing, Springfield; four grandchil
dren and one great grandson. He
was preceded in death by his
wife, a bro th er and sister.
The funeral was held Monday
Dr. W alter H. Judd, keynote at the F irst M ethodist Church in
speaker at the Republican na Peoria w ith Rev. R obert Bodine
tional convention in Chicago, officiating.
will address a big Republican rally
to be held Sept. 28 a t the fair
ground in Fairbury, II.
He is
scheduled to talk a t 3 p.m. Dr.
Judo now serving his ninth con
secutive term in Congress, is a nationa )y recognized au th o rity on U.
Paul Harvevy, 55, brother of
S. f< -vign policy. Also on the
progi m will be professional en Ralph Harvey, died unexpectedly
tertain ers and a draw ing for 20 Sunday m orning of a stroke in
free t,~or prizes.
Leslie C. Ar- his home in Columbia City, Ind.
Surviving are his wife, the for
ends, ’7th d istrict congressman,
m er Ruby Downing of F airbury;
and stnte Republican candidates
two sons and a daughter, all at
will att. nd.
home; his m other, Mrs. Iva H a r
vey, a patien t a t St. Joseph’s
f
hospital, Bloomington; four sis
ters, Mrs. E lm er B utler, F a ir
D e ln w L ee S u ffe rs
bury; Mrs. S tanley Holsclaw,
A n o th e r B ro k en A rm Gibson C ity; Mrs. H arvey W eerts,
Cissna P a rk ; Mrs. L ester Brown,
Delma* Lee had the m isfortune Columbia City; th ree brothers,
of h av in g ^ is left arm broken S a t Ralph,, C hatsw orth; Glenn, P iper
urday, wlien he was throw n from City; Leonard, Veedersburg, Ind.
a trac to r he was driving when it The family left F airbury 15 years
o v e rtu rn s 1.
ago. Mr. H arvey was a farm er.
Delrr.ar had one arm in a cast
The funeral was held W ednes
at the tim e of th e accident, th at day. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harvey
will still 'v> in the cast for four UllVI
o 4 in w /Irt/I
tut. U>
more wee Its. T h at was the left
arm, brok<#i near th e wrist, when
a rope broke and he fell from a
load of haV'
The rid h t arm Was broken In
th e elbows Picture* w ere tak en
S atu rd ay a t the Gibson Hospital
and on Tuesday a specialist set
The C harlotte Home Bureau
the arm ai^d put it in a cast.
m et Tuesday a t the home of Mrs.
In being throw n from the tra c  Bessie Hollmyer. Fifteen m em 
tor Delm ar(received some scratch  bers answ ered roll call and two
es to his head and also to the guests w ere present.
fingers on th e left hand.
He at
Mrs. Dolores W oodbum gave
first thought the trac to r was on the lesson on "The New Model
fire, but th e engine died, after Fam ily,” and Mrs. Golda S te r
stirring up quite a dust.
renberg gave a special topic,
The cast^ are in such a position "Courtesies Due Fam ily Mem
th at D elm ar is unable to feed him  bers.”
self.—Ford County Press.
The October 11 m eeting will be
I
at the home of Mrs. Lenore Kyburz. E ach m em ber is asked to
C o m m itte e s P la n
bring a guest.
Hostesses for the day w ere
B irth d a y S o cial
Mrs. Hollmyer and Mrs. B ertha
R epresentatives from all of the Schroen.
church
Congregations of
the
Oiat«wor$h FTITR church met at
the ehurdh on Thursday evening CHICKEN SUPPER
to m ake plans for the annual
Thursday, Sept. 15th In the
birthday social. The program and Farm Bureau Hall in Melvin,
p arty will be held a t 7:00 on Oc sponsored by the Catholic Church.
tober 9 tyi the church parlors. The Serving sta rts a t 5:30; adults,
local EUB Men organization is Si.25; children, 75c.
sl5
spensoring the event and will have
the assistance of all organizations
in carrying out the season theme. REGULAR MEETING
An offering will be received for
American Legion, 2nd and 4th
the building fund.
Wednesdays each month. 8:30. tf

Judd To Speak
In Fairbury

Brother Of Local
Man Dies

Charlotte Home
Bureau Meets

viitch in inoi i i« |c wy mu am~
ther, the bride was wearing a
w hite brocaded satin gown trim 
med w ith sequins and pearl*. Her
Illusion veil waa attached to a
crown type headpiece. The bridal
bouquet was a cascade arrange
ment featuring Fuji mums.

pale pink silk organza ensembles
end carried bouquets of orchid
glam ellias.
L ittle Ann Goggins of Bourbonnals, niece of the bride, wore
a w hite silk organza frock with
pink sash and headpiece for her
role of flower girl.
John N alley of Manteno, bro
ther of the bridegroom, was best
man and groomsman was Jerome
Benoit of Kankakee. Ushers were
John Goggins of Bourbonnaia and
Lyle Edwards of Bloomington.
ley VFW H all, the couple depart
ed for a honeymoon In the south
ern states. Upon their return,
they w ill be a t home at 212%
North Oak S treet in Mantedo.
The new lira . Nalley, who Is
em ployed as a beautician a t Carson, Ptrie, S cott and Cb. in Kan

teno high school. Is employed by

James Baldwin
Retires From
Jam es Baldwin is retirin g from
the F ederated S tore a fte r 23 years
in the business and a nephew,
John C. Kelly, is buying into th e
firm.
In th e near fu tu re Mr.
Kelly will assum e com pletet con
trol, as soon as he haa acquainted
himself with th e m ethods of ru n 
ning the business.
Mr. Kelly has w orked w ith th e
J. C. Penny S tore in Antigo, Wis.,
and the N ational Biscuit Company
in Chicago. H e is m arried and
has tw o daughters, B arb ara Jane
and Kathy. T he Kely fam ily plans
to move to C hatsw orth as soon as
business transactions can be com
pleted. They will move from An
tigo, Wis., to th e Baldwin home
and the Baldwins will occupy an
ap artm en t over T erry ’s grocery
store. Mr. Kelly is an ex-service
man.
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin came to
C hatsw orth in 1937 and bought
out th e C om er Grocery S to re run
by Rebholz and M auritzen. The
Baldwins ra n a combined store,
w ith clothing in th e fro n t and gro
ceries in th e re a r until the fire in
1946.
They moved th e grocery d ep art
m en t to th e building now occupied
by Terry Thompson and Mrs.
Baldwin managed this store. The
other sto re w as remodeled a fte r
th e fire and nam ed th e F ederated
Store. I t was strictly a clothing
sto re from th a t tim e on and was
under th e m anagem ent of Mr.
Baldwin.
Before coming to C hatsw orth
Mr. Baldwin had w orked for P en 
ny’s S to re in Antigo, Wis., and
for M ontgom ery W ard in Tiffin,
Ohio.
CHOW HOUND CAFE
Now serving S h o rt Orders,
Sandwiches,
F ountain
Service
only. H ours 6 a.m. to 10 pzn.
Monday through .Saturday; Sun
day, 7 a.m. to 1 p.m
v /v n rm
a u un
M axine's B eauty Shop will be
closed from S atu rd ay Sept 17
through Sept. 26.
TH ERESA ’S BEAUTY SAIAJN
Will be closed the week ending
Oct. 7, 1960, until fu rth e r notice.
I wish to tta n k everyone for
their patronage this p ast year.
—T heresa Kerber.

Can You identify This Farm?

Miss Jane Elizabeth Serigbt and
Robert Lee Nalley Married
Mias Jane Elizabeth Seright of
BourbonnaIs and Robert Lee N al
ley of Manteno exchanged wed
ding vows at ten o’clock Saturday
morning in M aternity Church,
Bourbonnaia. The bride is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
C. Seright of Oak Park, former
ly of Chatsworth. The bride
groom la • son of Mrs. Catherine
N alley of Manteno.
The Rev. E. Donahue officiated
at the single ring ceremony be
fore an altar decorated w ith pink
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Carolyn
Oaken and
arolyn On
John Galen Hines
Wed Saturday
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Mies Carolln Onken, 5009Mi Jef
In discussing hires, a
bast producers of
ferson Streeet, Bloomington, and
situation
presents itself — a sin other species. They are usually
John Galen Hines, 008 W. Mill,
fo r f o u r ch ild ren !
Bloomington, exchanged
their gle good hire w ill catch as many fished by the bottom-skipping
nUk I*
wedding vows Saturday evening, fish of moat species as would the method.
largest
assortm
ent
of
lures.
But
Finally,
is
it
true,
aa
one
so
September 3, at six o’clock at St.
John's Lutheran Church, Bloom the well-Informed fisherm an car often hears, that the newer lures
ington. I ll The Rev. H. C Skili- ries a large number along, be are far more effective than the
rud officiated In the presence of cause he never knows what that old ones—so much so that they’re
a small group of relatives and unpredictable and temperamen responsible for the -decline in
tal critter, the fish, may want at fishing almost everywhere, which
friends.
will enjoy theta all!
a
given moment.
every angler of moderately long
Parents of the bride ore Mr.
Justifiably,
one
o
f
our
oldest
experience
admits?
and Mrs. HermanOnken of Piper
The fact is that the old lures
City.
Mother of the groom is lures, the spinner spoon, should
head the Hat of lure types. which have been on the market
Mrs. Sadie Hines, Bloomington.
The bride, given in marriage by Though designed for trolling, for perhaps two generations or
her father, wore a w altz length this hire can be cast — if you’re more w ill on the average eaten
FOMUCST, ILLINOIS
You more fish than w ill new ones on
dress of w hite imported French a skillful enough caster.
lace over w hite satin.
It was m ust add a dipsey sinker to give the average. The reason la sim 
fashioned w ith a low neckline, proper casting weight for your ple enough when we realize that
three-quarter length sleeves with tackle, of w hatever type it may when those old-tim ers were de
IB M
scalloped hemline and sleeves. Her be; m erely slip the brass eye of vised, hundreds of other plugs
elbow-length veil of illusion net the dipsey onto the snap along came out at the sam e time. Fish
ermen found that a small num
was held in place by a crown trim w ith the eye of th e spoon.
You’ll also need th a t dipsey ber of them caught a lot more
med in pearl and she carried a
cascade bouquet of red roses and when trolling, lo r w ithout it, cast fish than the rest, and those few
lilies of the valley. Her only Jew ing or trolling- your line would very productive ones have re
elry was a cultivated peral on a soon tw ist sb badly as to be mained on the market long after
It
| sterling chain, the gift of the come unmanagAfble. "Most Am the rest have been forgotten.
was
a
process
of
“survival
of
the
erican
spinners,
except
the
sm
all
I groom.
Mrs. Judy Mecagini of Blootn- est, which do- not usually tw ist a fitte s t” and it is still going on.
■ington, m atron of honor, was at- line much, seefh have some p ro
[ tired in a dress of blue chiffon vision — usually a lead keep to
1over blue crystalette, fashioned prevent line tw isting
Then th ere are the wobbling
with a p o rtrait ieckline and collar,
th ree-q u arter length sleeves and spoons, or casting spoons, of o
full skirt. A band of sequins and completely different type, not re
blue net was the headdress and volving. Some of these have a
her colonial bouquet was of pink treble hook dangling loosely be
, French carnations and pink foses. hind; some, a single larger hook
B ernard Onken of Piper iCity brazed onto th e blade. F or about
all species o th er than bass, these
1was best man.
j
PAUL WILSON
For her daughter’s weeding, and spoons of the spinner typo
Mi's. Onken wore a dress of, aqua are equally effective. But the un
8A
IM ADVISSI
predictable bass n a y show a
lace over taffeta and the gloom ’s
strong
preference
for
one
or
the
m other a dress of d ark blue.
Their corsages were of w hite c a r other, so it’s well to have both Important DecMoa
along to try for him.
n atio n s
Farm ers have many decisions to
W ith most wobbling spoons,
J Following the wedding a supper
m ake
Some are day-to-day de
a
pork
rind
has
even
more
ad
was served the wedding p arty and
cisions. others are long time. To
vantages
th
a
n
there
are
with
guests a t The Village Inn, Bloornth e spinner-type spoon, in th at it s ta rt a conservation program is a
! ington.
g reatly
improve*
the
lure's long time decision—and the most
Sunday afternoon a Reception
action, and it will often also im portant one you m ake as far as
; was held a t the home of the
prevent the lure from revolving crop production and land m anage
J bride's parents north of Piper
at certain speeds. I t's most con m ent is concerned.
Ciity, w ith about 75 guests a t 
Don't put it off any longer —
venient to replace a treble hook
tending. Assisting at th e serving by a fairly large single, because each year of delay costs you mo
were Misses Linda Nicholls, Sharthe rind will often tangle with a ney, additional losses of valuable
) ron Boma, Marlene and Sharon
top soil, and perhaps losses of val
treble on a cast.
Rice. Donna Butcher, M rs PauJason Lucas, Angling Editor uable water resources that might
' line Camp, Mrs. M arie C urtis and of Sports Afiald Magazine, is be used to Increase crop yields.
I Mrs. R obert Brucker
often asked whether spoons or On other farms, drainage is need
The bride is a graduate! Piper
plugs will catch most fish. Lucas ed to prevent ponding of water in
City High School Roland s S t«u - says it depends on the species. low areas.
• ty School In Bradley and is now Generally one can get moat pike, O su r r a H ia D istrict
' engaged aa a beauty operator in pickerel or m uskiet on a spoon- T o get help apply to the Soil Con
The Powder Box of B lj
type lure.
But this Is the case servation D istrict, which is run by
The groom la a
where It Is considered desirable five directors elected by the farmBloomington High
of Livingston County. Present
to have Just two lures along, the
two years in the U. S. /Army
i t lt l t i l 1
of
other being som e good plug of
is now employed in
suitable size.
departm ent of the
For baas, nearly all experienced worth; Harold Stoller, Forrest;
at
Company.
They are
anglers seem to prefer plugs to Ray Fox. Saunetnin, and Roy
LA/l|i|
m Jal* oao| | | sm m tel ||A|aM*|yA
CaaO jm
|||
602 W est Mill St..
V f n u L f w lv * W n r K * w m i u i h w v i I V V H I 1118,
ffJ
spoons. — but, bass, being what Roe schley, Flanagan.
Guests attending
they are, w ill take spoons of both
Mhteeal AM
I fl, , ,
a L l. I
1O fTvCW v O f I f l t S D O f m .
S aturday evening
The Soil Conservation Service
types when they decide that that
and Mrs. H erm an
is what they w an t
Thought a has an gi cem ent to furnish tech
and M arvin Onken, M r
pork rind works excellently with nical aid to the Soil Conservation
B ernard Onken, Mr.
a spoon, it generally does more D istrict. They have an office in
R obert Brucker. Mr.
harm than good w ith a plug.
the ASC office In Pontiac.
W in F.D.LC
W esley Lewis and son
Not many years ago, the pork
The staff members Include a
IM H U H I I I I I I I M I H n i l M I I I M I t H W M m U i M H i
Norma Rigley of Misha’
rind black eel was devised. It farm planner. Luther Hamilton,
and Miss Donna But
and
two
Soil
Conservation
Aids
was a com plete Innovation ex
ington.
trem ely successful for bass — for Marvin Mabis and Roger Blanken
Guests at the receptimn Sunday which it la used alm ost exclu ship.
were present from Piper8Clty, Jol sively — when other lures failed.
Stop at th eir office to get an
iet.
Chicago, S p rin g s Valley. B ut don't forget that, bass STILL application for assistance They
Bloomington, Chatswortm, Kanka being bass, it will quite fre are ready to help you
kee. Bradley, D an forth ^ Indiana, quently fail completely when Education
Gilman and Kemptcn.
The pvtcrwlon .Service is respon
one of th e o th er lures work fine.
The black eel is best fished sible for the Educational Program
Ib
w ithout a weight
It i* fished by in Soil Conservation. A com m it
short, quick twitches, with long tee including representatives of
pauses between. P ractice this in Soil Conservation Service and Dis
111
shallow w a te r w here you can trict, representatives of other
watch it, and you’ll find th at farm agencies, those interested in
you can m ake it look m ore alive school* and community develop
than a live e e l Then you're ment, meets with the Extension
The Rev. Carl M
ready to use the same move Soils Committee and plan a long
D„ presently serving a
m ents in deeper w ater, where tim e and year-to-year educational
Ohio, Illinois, will be the
program
at the annual mission festival serv you can’t see it.
L atest of a li. and closely re  ACP Payment#
ices. a t S t P aul’s Ev. L utheran
church. Sunday morning a t 10:30 lated to th e black eel, is the plas
Agricultural Conservation pay-1
and evening a t 7:30. The Sermon tic worm.
T his usually comes m ents are available to help se
at m orning service will be inspira w ith a weighted head.
Nothing cure tin
needed ccr«scr»’2tlcf!
tional.
At the evening service could look less promising for practices These payments are
Dr. Doermann will show a film bass, especially sine* live worms available for grass waterways,
and tell of experiences in missions are about th e poorest bait pos terraces, toe-wall dams, farm
in India.
sible for bass in m ost places. ponds and several others
But.
Upon graduation from the Lu But. surprisingly enough, these to obtain this financial aid. you
theran Theological Seminary in artificials
are 'ioften very fine have to sign-up for these practices
Columbus, Ohio, in 1921, Dr. Doer producers indeed,
and do them according to specifl-1
mann accepted a call of the Amer
A lure w e’v#* taken over re cations as outlined by th e Soil ‘
ican Lutheran church to labor in cently from sea fisherm en, who Conservation Service, who will
its mission fielld in an area north have used It for * long tim e, is the then give you the technical :<ld
? i l /
F U R N IT U R E m i
Moras* iM d - c o n t i t ,
of Madras, India. During his five Jig. Jigs are at«tim es among the needed.
terms. Dr. Doermann served in
FO R F A M IL Y
many acapacities. one of which
ia8 room, dialog room and fatally
waa superintendent of the Leper
L IV IN G
Colony.
He also had a promin
ent part in organizing the church
es in the field Into a native gov
erning body a few years ago to
form to South Andra Lutheran
Church.
Although the church Is
under native leadership, the m is
sionaries still on the field advise
and direct operation!.
Win up to $200 in merchandise of your choice.
Dr. Doermann has an interest
ing m essage for all who are inter
Drawing Sept 24th. You need not be present to
ested spreading the Gospel of Je
win.
sus Christ.

Forrest Milk
Product* Co.

GIT YOUR SHARE
of the $350 worth of
Prizes given away

Oct. 11th
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CO STS N O

At Charlotte Farmers
Appreciation Day

With Trade

M O R E T H A N A C H EST FREEZER

O F C O M P A R A B L E Q U A U T Y A N D C A P /~ ! T Y
• Held* 385 lb*.
• 4 Fast-freezing Surface*
• Large Olid* out Basket

Free Sausage and Pancakes — Bring the
Family — Enjoy the Contests — Draw
ings — Fun for Everyone!

• Removable and Acfju-’
Door Shelve*
• Fomov* C-E Depend.

Hurry In Before They're Gone!

Wahon Dept Store
FAIRBURT

PH O NE 6 2 0

Farmers Grain Co. of
Charlotte

00®$

Farm red Hama Mortgage Loans
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth

*

■tiini
W UP
JU
;ir
iiim1r''ii.
tni r. • tllll
5/
\~

Rev. Doermann]
Guest Speaker
Mission Festival]

Billion DoUrn CuitomM
comfa to tom!
a tl»®p0*p00(000! . . . th is y ea r th e m em b ers o i
A m erica s R ural E lectric S y stem s w ill spend a
b illio n d o lla rs on e le c tr ic a p p lian ces — a p p lia n ces
m ade, so ld , and serv iced in th e c itie s and tow n s.
£. -

Etban Alien ST ttS 'iS ’SSZ

- A nd th a t w ou ld n ’t h a v e b een p o ssib le Just 29
y ea rs ago. It is p o ssib le n o w o n ly b ecau se groups
o f ru ral p eo p le banded to g eth er to form th eir o w n
i f - ®Ie c tn c S y stem to ser v e th em selv es w ith
ele c tr ic ity —- th e o n ly w a y th ey cou ld g e t it!
- O ne Im portant fe a tu re o f th is g rea t b o o ster fo r
ou r econ om y is th a t it p a y s its w a y — R ural E lec
tric S y stem s rep a y th e ir lo a n s from th e R E A , w ith
in tere st . . . h a v e a lrea d y rep aid in p rin cip al and
in te r e st o v er a b illio n d ollars!

Register Your Wish In Our

WISHINC WELL

is J re* r — th e 29th A n n iv ersa ry Y ear o f
_ T h,*
“ fr tr M to tio n — w e celeb ra te th e accom p liah m en t o f a Job w e ll d o n e . . . fey th e p eo p le
• • • IjSL th e p eo p le. W e lo o k forw ard to a fu tu re
o f r a il g rea ter p rogress . . .
....

...■

Tf“

.-ife
*
' riW T :

EASTERN ILLINOIS
POWER
COOPERATIVE
Paxton, Illinois
iMtwtm
Lose
>

1

.

viii -

I '. v t

FEKE PARKING ON OUR OWN LOT IN ERAB OF STORE

TOR 81

W RIGHTS

LOOT
Lucy and Lucia are feminine
forma of the masculine name
Lucius, which was derived from
Latin, "lux’’ meaning lig h t Lucy
and Luce w ere popular names in
England as early as the 12th cen
tury.

FURNITURE A N D APPLIANCES

Orders filled

t *

nt postpaid

115 E ast M ad iso n — P o n tiac

-V yT

IL L

Instruct Your Attornar to Send Your Legal
Notice* to This Paper

THE CHATSW OBTH P tA IH D tA lH I, CHATSW OKTH. M IN O tS
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O U R

curing 1331 In small coins and
considerable negotiable property
In the form of liberty bonds and
FILES
□,
postage stam ps.
E ntrance had
been gained by forcing the lock on
the front door.
Crow bars and
IHTY YEARS AGO
other tools had been stolen from
. •>;»t«vnber ltt, 1910
the Wabash tool house and used to
I
Friday afternoon as Robert dig a hole through the brick wall
Ashman and Joseph Dietz were surrounding th e vault proper.
coming into town in the form er's
Ronald S hafer Was h it In the
buggy, Nels Fortier, of Piper City, back of th e bead last Sunday by
was driving out of town w ith his Ronald Gravel. YfUM d ra w l. it
automobile, and in rounding the seems, was trying to th rew a brick
corner a t Brown's feed yard, the into some w ater and missed the
machine crashed into the buggy, m ark. Two stitches w ere needed
demolishing the buggy and Injur to dose the wound.
ing Mr. Dietz quite seriously. He
was taken to the Chataw orth san
itarium , but the exact n atu re of THIRTY YEARS AGO
him injuries has not been learned. September 11, 1M0
Mrs William O'Malley Is again
A very disastrous storm visited
engaged
as teacher of th e Stoutethis locality on Monday morning
m
yer
school.
Miss G ertrude Albee
about 11 o'clock. The wind blew
continues as teacher of the Bergan
a gale and the rain fell in to r
rents.
Trees were broken dawn school in C harlotte T wp.; Mian
and uprooted, wires and poles Anna C atherine K oehler succeeds
Miss Helen Blaine a t th e Koehler
were torn down, and thousands of
school; Miss Irene S terrenberg
dollars of dam age was done to the
has the Lawless school which she
corn, which in many places Is flat
on the g round South and w est of taught last y ear, lfllss C hrystlna
S terrenberg teaches th e Ashman
C hatsw orth the dam age was less
school. D istrict No. 258; Miss My
severe, bu t north and east the
ra Tayler has th e C enter school;
damage Is heavy . . . the ground is
Misss Elizabeth Kyburz la again
saturated, and the corn stalks are
presiding as teacher In the Ben
settling so th at the ears are flat
n ett school; Miss Dellaphine W at
In the m u d
son conducts the K erber school;
On Wednesday morning the cen Miss K athryn K urtenbach is the
ter part of the hay loft of the teacher In the first school east of
Main S treet livery and feed barn Chatsw orth on Route 24.
gave way under the load of hay
Mrs A rthur Culkln has been ad
which was being placed therein,
vised
th at she won a $300 lot in a
and about a carload of baled hay
new
town
site addition to Gary,
and straw , with the heavy timbers
which supported the left floor, Indiana. Mrs. Culkin registered
were precipitated into the center her name while attending the
of the driveway. F ortunately no Kankakee fair recently and won
one was seriously in ju red al in the drawing.
though Theodore Wkenand, who
The first annual End res family
was in the loft, received a severe reunion was held Sunday, Sep
shaking up.
M artin H utten- tem ber 7, a t Loda, Illinois. Sixtyberg's horse and buggy stood in seven mmebers were epresent.
one of the stalls on the east side,
and the buggy was crushed so that TWENTY YEARS AGO
it is almost a wreck, but the horse September ft, 1940
was uninjured.
Fire of unknown origin com
A deal was closed Wednesday pletely destroyed the fram e barn
between Wm. Carney and Charles on the Joohn Franey farm south
D Shafer, who resides south of west of C hatsw orth, about mid
town, whereby the la tte r purchas
night Monday. The farm is bet
ed one-half interest in the opera ter known as the C. B. Straw n
house and blacksmith shop build place. The fire was discovered
ing owned by Mr. Carney, and oc by Mrs H attie Cline and Mr*. P.
cupied by his son. B ernard P. C ar H. M tGpfsl who w ere returning
ney. Mr. Schafer will take poe- home from Chatsw orth.
sexilon January 1st. The deal was
Extensive changes are in the
made by L W. Wlenand
making at the local Sears, Roe
A deed was recorded at Pontiac buck A Company store . . . New
on Monday, whereby M artin G ra fixtures, decorations and new
ham transferred to Henry G. line* are to be added and the pres
Up ,to this
Harms, for a consideration of e n t linen ’ enlarged
13,900, a part of the west one-half time the sto re has been operated
of the northeast q u arte r of Sec by N. M. l a Rochelle, as a Sears.
tion 1. C hatsworth Twp The Roebuck A Co. associated store.
property lies west of the corpor H ereafter it is to be operated as a
ation of the village of C hats Sears, Roebuck store w ith Mr La
Rochelle as m anager.
worth
W alter Kroeger, C hatsw orth
farmer, won prize* at the FalrFORTY YFARM AGO
hury F air last week with mule
September 9, 1920
team in harness, mule three years
Mr*. Hnrmke Hnron died at the old and over, mule two years old
home of her son. Agga Haren, on and under three, and mule under
Sept. 9, 1920 For a num ber of one year.
A nine and a q u arter pound son
years she had been confined to
the home because of rheumatism. was horn to Mr. and Mrs. Orlan
She was horn Jan. 2ft, 1837. In Wilson a t the Pontiac hospital on
He has been
Ludwigdorf. Germany H er maid Friday morning.
en name was Saathoff.. She came named Burnell.
Mr and Mrs. Hom er Gllctt have
wdth h er family to America in
1HH7 On Feb. 6. 1868, she was moved inrni their farm home to
united In m arriage with Uffe H ar their residence a block west of the
en Burial services were held at grade school which they recently
the River Church and she was laid purchased from William Laffor
to rest beside her husband In Sul ty Their son, Lester, will con
tinue to live on the farm.
livan C enter Cemetery.
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LADY IN WADING — Stand
ing on norm ally d ry land n ea r
Osceola, Ark.. Lee Anne B er
n a rd shows th a t even a flood
h a s its b rig h ter side. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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MEET THE TEACHER
One of C. H. S.’s busiest teach
ers is Mr. Albert M ulberry. He
is the Science teacher, Driver Ed
ucation instructor, Physical E du
cation teacher and A ssistant
Coach for all the teams.
Mr. M ulberry comes from Mt.
Auburn, Illinois. He graduated
from th e U. of I. with a B.S. de
gree in Physical Education. This
ties in w ith his m ain interest,
ANNUAL PARTY
sports.
Professional sports of any
The yearbook party was held on
kind
are
enjoyed by Mr. MulberFriday, August 26th.
A fter ev
eryone had received his yearbook
he glanced through it and got au
tographs of his friends and class SENIOR OF THE WEEK
mates.
Background music was
This week’s senior was born
provided by Mr. Spry.
January 12, 1943, to Mr. and Mrs.
H arry Birkenbeil.
Eileen has
SCHOOOL CALENDAR
brown eyes and brown hair.
Sept. 12—School pictures taken
Eileen h as been very active in
Sept. 16 — Football game w ith FHA, chorus was student director
Saunemin, here.
of the Junior class play, member
S e p t 16—Junior class sock hop of S aints P eter and Paul church,
Sept. 20—PTA
and also of the CYO.
Sept. 20—Juniors select class
Eileen favorites are T-Bone
rings
steak, color, beige, Rock Hudson
Sept. 23—Football game with and Ja n e t Leigh; song, “Chain
Kempton, there
S ^ p t. 23—Initiation
Sept. 24—FHA scrap drive
Sept. 30—Football game with
Onarga Military, here
SENIOR HAYK1DE
On August 21 the Seniors had a
hayride and wiener roast a t
Claude Branz's. Eleven boys and
five girls attended. Everyone en
joyed the hayride which ended
with th e roasting of hot dogs. The
boys furnished th e pop and potato
chips.
Everyone furnished his
own hot dogs.

EUB Churches
Support Faith at
Work Program
Among the 850 persons in a t
tendance a t th e F aith a t W ork
dinner held in th e huge field house
on the campus of N orth C entral
College at Naperville, Illinois, on
Monday evening were fifteen, the
council of adm inistration and
friends of th e council of the
C hatsw orth church w ith th eir pas
to r and wife, Rev. and Mra.
Charles Fleck.
Two previous m eetings of train 
ing and planning were held in 32
centers in the Illinois conference
w here 2,000 people were in atten d 
ance.
Dinner was held in other
areas, and it was realized th a t the
Naperville group was th e largest
and best attended.
Dr. Paul
Church, Conference Superintend
ent of the Naperville D istrict was
the m aster of ceremonies.
Following a buffet supper the
group Joined In singing hymns of
the church under the leadership of
Rev. Willis Locke
The Faith at Work program

EUB Men Attend
State Men’s Congress
The eighth m en's congress of
th e Illinois Conference EUB Men
was held a t W ashington, Illinois,
EUB church in an all day ses
sion.
August Braun, s ta te presi
dent, was in charge of the m eet
ing.
W ords of welcome were offered
by th e host pastor and the mayor.
Group singing was led by th e Rev.
Willis Locke, accompanied by Mrs.
Locke. Ronald Locke, a college
student, sang th e special musical
numbers, along with a q u artet
from Lawrenceville.
Business
was handled in a most efficient
way with the reading of reports
and each commission presenting
m aterials to the men present.
Election o f officers was held
w ith August Braun, Chicago, President; Fred Durbin. Decatur,
T reasurer and W alter Getz, Chi
cago, Secretary.
This men's group had collected
$80,000.00 in th e last quadrennium
in a $20.00 per mem ber Men for
Missions program.
The group
will sponsor for the next 4 years
th e same program, but w ith a
S5.000.00 additional goal to not
only support th e program of new
missions but to help support the
young m inisters in training in col
lege and in sem inary who would
be the pastors of the two new
churches sta rte d each year in the
sta te of Illinois.
T orrey KJatz. a layman, who is
president of the denominational
EUB men’s organization w as the
principal speaker.
A ttending the all day session from
C hatsw orth were Carl Sharp, Rev.
Fleck and Wesley Klehm.

Gang,” and movie, “W ritten on
the Wind.” Eileen’s pet peeve Is
people who a re stuck up.
We, th e students of CHS, wish
her the best of luck in th e future.
SENIOR OP THE WEEK
If you happen to see a “Green
Ghost" fly by, you'll probably also
see our “S enior of th e Week,"
K enneth Ashman. Kenny enjoys
football, hunting and sk atin g while
school is his m ain dislike.
Fried chicken ra te s tops In th e
food line, b u t he likes all o th er
foods, too. His fav o rite pastim es
are m aking money and working
on his car. H eath green and w hite
are his fav o rite colors.
Kenny atten d s th e L u th eran
church w here h e is a m em ber of
th e L u th er League.
H ere a t
school he is active in FFA and
workes on th e yearbook.
CHS wishes Ken th e best in
whatever he does.
The correct nam e of the char
acter
is am persand.

Headquarters For New Plowshares

JL'NYOR CLASS MEETING
LAWN BOY and JACOBSON MOWERS
AND PARTY
S at orday, August 25, was an en PORTABLE AIR CO M PRESSO R-Special........................ $139.50
joyable night for the Junior class AUTOMATIC CATTLE & HOG WATERER .................. $115.00
on which they held a combination
class fleeting and p arty a t Ruth TRACTOR BLINKER WARNING LIGHTS............................. $8.95
DEALERS FOR JACOBSON, LAWN-BOY ANDM O TO MOWER
Ann V*n»tson's home. There were
SPECIAL PRICE ON WEED MOWERS
20 of c class m embers present.
The n dit began w ith a class
meetings during which they dis
cussed ^ money-making projects.
Following the m eeting a hayride
through th e country was provided
and later' refreshm ents were serv
ed a t R uth Ann’s home.

MEMORY
“It was F ranklin P. Jones who
accurately stated. ‘An autobiogra
phy usually reveals nothing bad
about its w riter except his mem
ory."—Gibson City Courier.
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OLD ADAGE about two heads being b etter th an one is dis
puted by Bally Leicht who puts h ers betw een contrasting pail
b m useum a t Beloit, WU. B ut taking opposite approach ar<
twins D avid and D ean McCuan, 9, of M arion, Ind. (see b e

SEE T H I S ! !

*139”
hole in blanket. Cow (I
however, would prefer t
during fly-biting tim e. I

At the Floyd Kurtenbach farm <
mile south of the Chatsworth
Screen Factory on

STAINLESS
STEEL TUB.

C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS

THE CHATSWORTH

FROM

HERE A N D THERE
B y H. L. P .

8.

B ir th e past three week* w e
He aeya first w e have to find
have been exam ining the argu out w hat w e w ant a high school
m ents o f V ice Adm iral Rickover graduate to know, then put
in h is claim s th at our American courses in etiquette and baton
tw irling in their proper place and
T he Admiral sa y s w e don't “begin to see that perhaps you
think it undem ocratic for our ought not to pay an athletic
students to separate after high coach a higher salary than a
school and go to nurse’s school, teacher of trigonom etry.’’
m edical college or law school and
That statem ent w ill really
obtain different types o f diplo make the coaches “stand on their
m as, but we feel we m ust keep ear'’ won’t it? B ut why not? The
them
together through high argument often used is the coach
school. The Admiral asks why we has to spend so many after-school
become angry a t Buropeans for hours and after-supper hours
separatin g the talented from the with his teams that he is en
slow er ones end —
t hem to titled to more money. On the
separate high schools.
other hand the coach usually has
I t is the opinion of th e Ad a lighter teaching load to com
m iral th at neither the bright pensate for i t
What about the English teach
child nor the potential Juvenile
er
who bum s the midnight oil
delinquent profits by th e long
association in th e sam e <■!««« grading freshman them es, the
"Improving our schools w ill be no science teacher who works extra
easy m atter, but the dollars you hours getting m aterial ready for
spend on education are the cheap experim ents and corrrecting lab
est dollars and they give the oratory notebooks, or the play
coach who works night after
greatest return."
night with a dram atic produc
Then the Admiral goes on to tion, Why is one activity worth
say the education dollar buys so much more than another?
less really good schooling in the
The terchers attended th e same
IA S. than any o ther country in college, hold the sam e degrees,
th e world. T h at is quite a blow spent equal sums on their educa
to o ur A m erican pride isn’t it? tion, have had the sam e years of
B ut he continues along a more experience and are equally suc
hopeful line, saying, “W e could cessful as teachers in their chos
m ake a great im provem ent sim en field, why then should one job
ply by spending m ore wisely and be w orth several hundred o r even
efficiently th e funds we now severe! thousand dollars more
have, b u t money alone won’t do than another?
it. I t will require much thought
I agree with the Admiral, I’ve
and effo rt’’
never quite figured th at one out.
BUILDING A
SM ARTER NATION

•ARENTS MUST
SET EXAMPLE

“We have seen an amazing —
and a wonderful increase in the
num ber of local High School grad
uates who are college-bound, w ith
in th e past four years, and we
think it to the nation’s best ad
vantage th a t we all see this trend
continue and increase. Our post
w ar crop of babies is getting close
to the college age. In five short
years existing college and univer
sity facilities will become crowd
ed with our nation’s greatest asset
o u r youth.
We can heip our nation become
a sm arter nation by helping solve
a major portion of the problem
“Illinois voters, on November 8
w ill be given the opportunity to
alleviate a growing shortage of
facilities at state public-supported
universities.
“Voters w ill ballot on a $198
million bond issue which would fi
nance new building and other per
manent improvements at these six
already-crowded sta te universities.
“Enrollments are constantly inc"easing at all of theaa institui ons of higher learning and offic
ials m ust begin now to increase
faculty and plant facilities as col
lege continues booming.
“The am ount Involved in repay
ment of the bond issue constitutes
only a sm all p art of the s ta te bud
get — $12,500,000 per year for
both principal and interest.
Au
thorities sta te th a t the annual
cost of repaym ent at the m axi
mum interest ra te will be less
than the sta te has appropriated to
the six state universities for build
ings in each session since 1955!
“In the final analysis, the fact
rem ains:
"Our future depends on our col
leges. On Election Day, our col
leges depend on you!”- Roodhouse
Record.

“Teenagers can be our safest
>r:v"rs provid-xl parents a re inter
r e d enough to set a good exam 
ple..
“In m aking this statem ent, O.
L. Hogsett, University of Illinois
safety specialist, explains th at
afe driving depend on attitudes
•vs much as skills, and attitudes,
rood or bad, develop early in life.
“Even a four or five year old
hild can interpret some traffic
gns and signals. When he is rid
ing along and his parent speeds
or glides Uiiougii a stop sign, he
knows — and remembers.
“Or when a child hears his par
ent boast, he ‘fixed’ a ticket or
•got by a cop’, he thinks of the ac
tion in terms of bravery or sm art
ness. To him his parents can do
io wrong. In reality, he is devel
oping an attitude of disrespect for
•he Rules of the Road . .
“Children learn by im itating;
hen the example is good, then
good habits are likely to develop,
-’arents have a responsibility in
leveloptng the teen-ager’s poten
tial for safe driving, and a good
lace to begin the training proram Is by improving their own
driving habits ” — Prairie du Roher Sun.

R ichard Schuldt com pleted his
requirem ents for American citi
zenship Thursday, September 8, by
taking his oath of allegience to the
U. S. w ith a class of 33 members
in the court room before th e dis
trict court judge in Peoria.
These new citizens received
booklets presented to them by the
D. A. R., with important facts
about the Constitution, Declara
tion of Independence, the flag and
other things pertaining to govern
ment.
The candidates were re
quired to study these booklets, be
able to pass an exam ination (Hi
them and give evidence they could
read and w rite English. All had
to be finger-printed as part of the
procedure. In addition to this,
two w itnesses were required to ap
pear for each petitioner.
Richard passed his requirements
before an exam iner early in Au
gust. H is w itnesses were Mrs.
Frank Kyburz, in whose house
hold he had lived for much of his
five-year residence requirement,
and Mrs. E. R. Stoutem yer, who
was his instructor in citizenship.
A fter taking the oath, the presi
dent of the Peoria chapter of the
D. A. R., welcomed the new citi
zens, the Americanization chair
man of the
Americanization
chairm an of the American Legion
spoke to them, the assistant post
m aster gave a brief message and
they were addressed by the Jud£e,
who told them the strength of ihe
U S. was -in its people. He told
them citizenship gave them privi
leges, but it also gave them Ire
sponsibilities. and he hoped tjiey
would be proud of the U.S.
would so live a ta t th eir new coun
try would be proud of them. I
A troop of Cub Scouts and th eir
den m others came in to w atch the
ceremony.
The Woman’s Relief Corps gave
each new citizen a small American
flag and the D. A. R.’s presented
them w ith booklets on the code of
the flag.
The American Legion Auxiliary
held a tea for the class following
the ceremony.
In the evening friends gave a
"N aturalization" p arty for Rich
ard at the Honegger House in
Fairbury, celebrating his Initiation
into Am erican citizenship;.
Most Americans who are born
into citizenship have little know
ledge or understanding of w hat it
means to become naturalized, yet
everyone, with the exception of
the American Indian, is otj foreign
extraction, whether one | or four
generations removed.
The new citizens
three branches of governm ent,
the duties of esch, the divisions of
Congress, the cabinet offilcea, the
names of our senators and repre
sentatives and many more things
that would tax the m em o ry of the
average adult to have to answer
Things that come too 4asy are
seldom appreciated.
It j is only
what a person works for (That he
is able to enjoy.

EWBPAPERS LEAD PO LL
“As source of inform ation on
irrent m atters of all kinds, you
an't beat the newspapers.
“For instance, the stu d en t news
paper a t the University of Kansas
Killed political science students to
’earn w hat they considered the
Tost valuable source of informaMon about this year’s possible
presidential candidates. From the
results, a ’popularity index’ was
made.
“On this Index, newspapers
racked up a score of 327, maga-

— O F F A N D R U N N I N G b y Jo h n I . D a y — ,

it H o rse o f D is tin c tio n
I* The 21-year-old Thorough
bred stallion Brownio is a
horse of distinction, but not
for the same reasons. that
most raco horses are. He had
never won a stakes race and
making his 44th start, as
year-old in the 1944 Carter
Handicap a t old Aqoodoet
when, fingered by fata aad
ridden
by Erie Guerin,

Obtaias IDs

injury caused his retirement
to stud. Ho had won 21 of 70
starts, been 16 times second
and 1 1 times third, earning a
total of $84,768.
Now, after a useful if un
distinguished career as a sire,
the T o e p b lt Brownie has
earned distinction e f another
so rt He appears on the Uet
of 1960 Sires o f 2-year-old
winners with a unique and
perfect record: his entire crop
of 1968, now two years old,
is successful. However, it con
sisted of Just eae registered

FFA News
The local chapter of t i e Fu
ture Farm ers of America V ill b*
host to team s from 18 otheA chap
ters for the annual Land T ie Se
lection contest next Tuesday af
ternoon.
Nineteen teams of fiv e lb o y s
each representing the FFA "Chap
ters of McLean and Livingston
counties w ill participate iri the
contest which w ill be held on the
Harold Dassow farm south of
Chatsworth. Skills used in this
contest include recognition and
Identifying soil color, texture,
structure,
perm eability,
and
deoth: the degree of slope and
erosion; and the proper use to
which this particular type of soil
should be put.
>
Saturday, Sept. 17th has been
picked as the date for the loqal
SCS Field Day to be held on the
Floyd Kurtenbach farm south of
Chatsworth. The local FFA Chap
ter w ill participate by entering a
team in the Contour Staking con
test and by providing a food
stand for benefit of the visitors.
On Saturday, Sept. 24th the
boys w ill be picking up scrap
m etal donated by the local citi
zens of the community. The pro
ceeds w ill be used to help send
delegates to our National FFA
convention at Kansas City, Mo.

this winter.
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CARDS OF THAUK

MAY GOD
who
birthday and
happy day.

on my
such a ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
AL Schafer.

Farm a n d Residential Loans
Insurance

A SINCERE THANKS to ev
LAND FOB SALE
eryone who in ^ny way helped
*
240
acres
in Germanville Twp.
to make the County Fair a suc* 240 acres in Chatsworth Twp.
* 6 seres w ith excellent improve
—A ltar and Rosary Society
m ents in Chatsworth Twp.
Sts. P eter arid Paul Parish
HOMES FOB SALE
* 2 bedroom, m odem
WITH OUR DRIVE-IN closed
g u heat, $6,000.
Monday for the season the Kanes ¥ Close to business district; 2
wish to th e public for the gm
story, 1 bedroom oo t in t floor,
erous patronage and good w ill
8 bedrooms on second floor.
during the summer m onths and * 2 year old home, gas heat, 1 %
hope to see you a ll again next
baths, 8 bedrooms.
year.
* 6 year old home, attached gar
age, full basement, IH baths,
8 bedrooms.
* 8 bedroom home, gas heat; ex
cellent buy.
PTA w in sponsor its annual
luck supper , for a ll
and friends on Tuesday evening
Sept. 20 at 6:80. Each fam ily
is requested to bring food and
its own table service. Faculty
members w ill b e ' introduced at
this m eeting. Also, the new of
ficers will be presented.

FOR SALE—Used freezers and
refrigerators. — York Refrtgera
tkm.
•
FDR SALE — Used wringer
washer, $25.00. — Sears, Roebuck
and CO., Chatsworth.
sl5

BEAT THE HEAT—Give your
hens Faultless Trouble Shooter
and Milk Blocks. Keep them lay
ing. — Loomis Hatchery, Chats
JU N IO R WOMAN’S CLUB will worth.
s l6
m eet W ednesday, Sept. 21 at
FOR SALE—Super-Flam e De
6:30 p jn . for a potluck supper
at the home of Mrs. William luxe Oil Space Heater and a 250Livingston. B ring own table gallon tank.—M. A M. Cafe.
service; drink and dessert fur
FOR SALE — Black winter
nished by com m ittee.
coat, missee size 10.—Tel. 80F4
D. O F I. will m eet in the K. C. Chatsworth.
Hall, Friday, Sept. 16 at 7:30
FO R SALE
p.m. Mrs. T. C. Ford will be
160 a. in Sullivan Twp.. im 
chairm an.
provements, excellent fertility,
TH E R E W ILL BE an organiza priced to sell.
tional m eeting for m others of
120 a. in C hatsw orth Twp., ex
the Brownie Troop a t the home cellent Improvements, iderl setup
of Mrs. Dwain P a rk e r Septem for livestock farm er. Also would
consider selling this m odem
ber 15 at 7:30 p.m.
house, large cement block build
M ETHODIST YOUNG ADULTS ing. and b am with 6 a. of ground.
first m eeting will be Sunday.
80 a. in Peach O rchard Twp.,
Sept. 18 a t 6:30. Ham burger Ford county. Large barn -and
fry and picnic supper will be good crib. Excellent soil type.
furnished by committee.
Good setup for livestock feeder.
80 a. 3 mi. east of Roberts In
SPORTSM EN S CLUB will have
Iroquois
county. Unimproved.
a m eeting Wed., Sept. 21. 7:30
O th er tra c ts from 40 a. to 120
p m . at the Coral Cup restau
rant. R. J. Chamberlain, noted e„ all good soil types th at can be
area big game hunter of Kan bought w orth the money.
A . :v S O S S L SB ,
kakee w ill be guest speaker and
W.
NEIL
HORNIOKEL,
w ill show a 76 minute movie on
2*7
duck Minting at Bath. This will
be guM Lnight and each mem
FOR SALE—One autom atic oil
ber is requested to bring a burner for furnace and 250 gallon
guest. Door pri— w ill be given fuel tank: 2 years okL—Inquire of
and lunch
Henry Thorndyke. Piper City.
FOR SALE — 43* L ittle Otant
elevator, excellent condition; En
ergy hydraulic cradle hoist and
speed Jack; International combine
motor, to power speed Jack or
• t n i i »4i
JOHN BOUHL w as removed elevator; chicken waterers, feed
ers and nest; 1,000 w att Hudson
Tuesday from the Fairbury Hos electric stock tank her ter (used
pital and taken to H ines Hospital 2 years).—Perry Vlrkler, phone
in Chicago. Mrs. Bouhl Is stay 286F11, Chatsworth.
ing in Chicago w th him.
SPECIAL -160 Star-Cross 288
THEES FLESSNER was ad 16 - week - old pullets. — Lopmis
m itted to the Fairbury Hospital Hatchery. Chatsworth.
sl5
on Sunday.
FOR S A L E -Sm all 6 transistor
MRS.
STANLEY
WILSON,
radios Sold around 40 of them
who was dism issed from St. for $39.95 Now they a re reduced
Mary's Hospital, Kankakee, Sun to $29.95. See «nd try them at
day, Is convalescing at the home the Plalndeater office
of her niece in Kankakee, sh e
expects to be there about three
weeks.
♦M i l l I 1 M W

Among the S ick ------

LOIS SHOEMAKER and WES
LEY JOHNSON, both medical,
were admitted to Fairbury Hos
pital Wednesday, 8 ept, 7.
MRS. ELSA ALBRECHT, med
ical, was adm itted to Fairbury
Hospital Thursday, Sept. 8 .

1960 Ford 4-door station wagon, 5000 miles, FOM transm ission,
fully equipped, $600 discount.
1955 Ford 4 door V-8 , F O M ........ ............................ 1--------1954 Plymouth 2 D o o r _____________________________

795.00
195.00

1953 Plym outh 2 Door ...v.._^..r------------------- --- ---------

175.00

HAUERS
FORD
CHATSWORTH,

Mail O rders filled and sent
postpaid

CLIFFORD STEBBINS, med
ical. was adm itted to Fairbury
Hospital Saturday, Sept. 10.

The Ptaindealer

DWELLING: 3 bedrooms, 2
BIG SAVINGS — Book your
chicks now—for spring delivery. blocks north of Main SL; full
Loomis H atchery, Chatsworth. s29 basement, attached garage, cer
amic tile bath.
HOUSTON D
FOR SALE — LoU In EndresS A T , SEPT 17
W ittler subdivision. Restricted.
26 cows, 1 0 bred heifers, 10
3story dwelling, gas, hot wa
(m any cows arid belter beat. Southwest. 100x150. <
3
Bedroom, 18x32 living room,
of a ll cow s aad
Frill
heifers th at have completed a lac. 3 years old, near W. Side.
basem ent Im m ediate possession.
is 476 lbs. fat.
4rm. dwelling, 20’x24’, 10 yrs.
ALSO, 6 REG. SERV. AGE
BULLS from Dams with records old. Buyer to move from present
to 806 lbs. f a t WRITE FOR farm location. Good buy.
Dwelling, 2 yrs. old, 2 bed
COMPLETE CATALOGUE.
—Art and Arthur Hornsby rooms, 2 lots, g ss furnace—East
side.
Morris, Illinois.
Dwelling lot, 106’xl86’, w est
(M orris is on Rts. 6 and 47 be
tween Joliet and Otta w a ).__ sl2 end main st. E lectricity, water
and septic tank on lo t
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
2 -bedroom dwelling, furnished.
pliances at W alton's In Fairbury. Northwest side.
We trade, lowest prices, easy
RONALD
SHAFER
term s, largest selection.
tf
I

EUB Members
Have Clean-up

( h s ta w o r th

FOR SALE—1 small, 2 large
space heaters with 300 gal. tank;
Hy-Llne 934 Series layers com
used two seasons. — Leo Gerties, peted in 12 of the 14 official U. S.
tel. 236F12, C hau worth
*pj Random Sample Laying Testa
ending in 1969. They won first
FOR SALE — Two 600 by 16
in 6 of the 12 tesU . placed 2nd
tires with tubes. — Ed Stoller.
or 3 rd in 4 of the remaining testa
Chatsw orth.
* No other layer won more than one
FOR SALE—B -flat clarinet. In teat. Order Hy-Llne chicks now
good condition.—Mrs. Bill Abode. —Zimmerman B ros, Chatsworth.
111. Tele. 124R3.
tt
Chatsworth
FOR SA L E 1965 MAM Uni
HERR-BiCKET AGENCY
harvester tractor and combine;
Chatsworth, Illinois
big motor, power steering, in
FOR SALE
good condition. Reasonable. — J.
160 acres southwest of ChstsLauren (O scar) Blair, phones
Chatsworth 6 or 9R2
*s22 worth; extra good soil types 1
and 2 .
80 acres in Chatsworth Twp.
MISCELLANEOUS
Good, fertile soil type,
CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath to be arranged.
FRANK H. HERR.
ers off, singed, insides o u t m e
chanically washed. Fryers, 20c. J. Gordon Btcket and Bud Harr.
46
Call for appointm ent — Foedick
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75
RUOS AND CARFRTS

Roam M s

HOG RAISERS—S ee display in
our window—you too cari raise
feed Loomis
worth.

Hatchery,

Chats•15

FOR SALE—Gas range. $ » A 0 .
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool -S e a r s , Roebuck and Oo.. Chatscleaning. — W. D. Miller. phone
slfl
218. Piper City, Illinois.
tf
FOR SA L E 8 used storm win
STOP ruinoue moisture and dows and screens. 82x66 inch, ex
ting pipes with a Coldepot cellent condition, w ell pointed, P
dehumldifler. Ask us about s per set. — P. L W hlttenbsrger.
three day FREE HOME TRIAL tel. 261. Chatsworth.
—Sears, Roebuck A Oo.. Chats
worth.
J80
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
I need an ambitious m an be
tween 25 and 50 who is not neressarily looking for work but
who recognizes s real opportunity
when he sees it. Man who c*n
qualify will work with me in
servicing custom ers and prospects
in this ares. Paid vacations, pro
fit-sharing. group insurance, hos
pital • medical - surgical benefiU.
retirem ent income and credit un
ion services available.—W rite or
Phone B A Markiey, Iroquois.
111.. Sheldon 34F33
*22

WANTED

WANTED — Your used living
room or bedroom suite in trade
on a new suite Haberkom Fur
niture. Chatsworth
tf

HELP WANTED
FEMALE
FOR LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK
— Apply —

Henald Mfg. Co.
PIPBR CITY, ILL.

FOR RENT—Concrete mixer,
chain saw, pipe dies, skill saws,
other sm all tools for other trades;
20 In. power concrete
trowel;
portable M iller 200 amp. welder;
1 1 0 and 2 2 0 volt portable genera
tor.—John Dellinger, tel. 263R4.
<»6

Chatsworth, UL
THEES FLESSNER, WILBUR
POINT, JOHN WAIT, MAR
GARET WELLER, an medical,
9-volt transistor radio batteries
entered Fairbury H ospital Sun for only 76c at the Ptaindealer.
day, Sept. 1L
GOOD typewriter ribbons for
LOIS SHOEMAKER MARY all makes of typewriters, $ 1 each.
HURT, MRS. ALLEN DILLER Also best grade of typing carbon
and son, JOHN WATT, CHAS. H. at the Plalndealer office.
SCHROEN were dism issed from
Fairbury H ospital, Monday, Sept.
73U
12.

ported to be improving.

SALES

FALCON — THUNDEHBIRD
PHONE 228

FOR RENT

CHAS. H. SCHROEN. medical
was adm itted to M rb u ry Hospi
tal Friday. Sept. 9.

MISS ANNETTE EDDY was
discharged from Fairbury Hosniinl Titnai^nw Cnnl 1ft

FORD

WANTED — Building repair
service; all kinds of work; car
penter, concrete work, electric
and g ss welding.—John Deiiinger,
tel. 26SR4, Chatsworth.
06
WANTED- S et of double drain
tubs, in good condition — Mrs.
John Hubly, teL 122R8.

MO R E C O M

P U U du U m
(•TAB! I9HIO teva
CM A TVW O fTTM . IL L IN O IS

FUBLIfHIO evanv THURSDAY CXCCPT

m

m

In* rwiwrriva vnnizwwmn,
or march »•

undiu act

• u H c m m o H h a t e s i n Il l i n o i s
O N S Y EA N . M O O ; S IX M O S .. S I . 7 S ;
S IN G L E C O riS S . 1 C E N T S
O U T O S IL L IN O IS
O N K Y E A R . S S .S O : S IX M O S .. M OO
TELEPHONES
O F F IC E PH O N E S I
K . I t. P O S r iE R P I E L O R E S
v a l x r y u x w x s .. s s o

GAS

A O n es Celealal
got fumoce Inttolloti
OtlON •iVM you
clson.
else even heat in
•very mom. Your fuel bills WiFi b#
tow and you will enjoy tong troublefree service. Get the quality got
furnace. See us right owoyl

SS

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising. 50c ror
column Inch.
Advertising in local column and
la«aHtmAm 15c per line. U lBhw m

Chatsworth Heating
& Air Conditioning
c Mr.CN
.iiL G L T Z

THE CHATSWORTH PiAiNDEAUER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Mary Russel at Batavia, waa a
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Phil H ayes
Friday n igh t
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Grieder
had as their week-end guest their
son-in-law, W illiam Rose of Seat
Bob Farris
tle, W ashington.
Dinner guests
M r mrut M r.
i<-vhal„ M r. Sunday a t
Griwier home WOT*
Guest* Tuesday a t the Robert
Kyta^ ; - ,
i Mr. and Mia. Cleotls Grieder and B M IB U IIM OPEN FRIDAY
fast outfit th at can and will hit
Rosen boom home were Mrs. Min
Donnie, Mr. and Mrs. John Friednie Jensen and her daughter, Mrs. attended the M end fam ily reunion m„n j ’
'
Mp
Coaches Mel Bishop and A1 hard and often. By building the
A rritt Brooks, Pontiac.
in Momence Sunday.
,
“" I - *
» » defense around such stalw arts as
Mr. and Mrs. Roy W atson rc
edition of th e CHS football team Boruff, V. M artin and G. M artin, 1
- w . <o •> «• N «
Branz, Snow, Feely, Hornickle, 1
turned Saturday after spending
York, and expected to be back In tomorrow night against Denny Shoemaker, Pearson and a couple
two weeks traveling and visiting mood, Indiana, w ere guests of the
Bassett’s
Saunemm
Eagles.
Last
S eattle Tuesday evening.
of others, th e Bluebirds could
relatives In Phoenix, ArU., New Joe Hubly fam ily Saturday.
PRE-CUT LETTERS — Make year in the season’s opener for have a really big and tough de
Mexico, Ohio and Kentucky.
both team s, the Bluebirds defeat
The G L. Ortman fam ily ated Saunemln there by a 18-7 fensive unit.
Jam es Collins w as home for a tm d ed . bIR IxU , d i m . «
brief period Sunday. Me had a t home o f the J u n e , M u h lm on .
“ * b’*d u count. Saunem ln w en t on to win WIDE OPEN GAME
D ifferent sixes to choose from.
only one game all season and lose
tended a convention In Albany, N. near Kempton Sunday.
Three
At
The Plalndealer office
Don’t be surprised a t any un
6, to go w ith one tie.
Y., and w as on his way to school birthdays were celebrated, those
of Daniel Maeklnson M r.
Mi** K athryn H a rt of Chicago,
L ast y ear Saunemln had two orthodox offensive form at that
at th e U. of L •
W t » . M " . J u n m CWIB potentially good backs b u t no line Saunemln throws a t th e Blue
Bob Bouhl and BUI Ribordy a t rv tm » n
rw»t-iiuuy t of
visited Tuesday a t
to open up the holes for them. birds Friday night. Coach Bassett
tended the sport car races In Elk
hart Lake, W ls., Saturday and ^ S H n d Mrs Paul Sloter m J i ^ e T S J S T »“
and * * This year their line is supposed likes to play a wide open offen
to be stronger and if they should sive game and the chances are
Sunday. Jam es M auritian and
' ' * 1'k^ !
M is. Mary Russell of Batavia, spring the halfbacks loose it th at before the night is over the
Keith Bouhl were also there. They guests Sof' SMr.
and Mrs. WrLeonard'
spent th e week-end with Mr. and could be a very tough opener for fans will see some very unusual
were returning from s week’s va Hoeger
Mrs. Phil Hayes.
attem pts to shake a receiver
the "Birds.”
cation.
—When memoriae dim—photos
R. T. Hayes of Detroit, Mich.,
Evidently the big weakness loose for a long pass o r some
—Give Emmons for Christmas. remember. — F ults Studio, Fair'sp e n t Monday with Mr. and Mrs. that Saunem ln has this year will other spectacular attem p t a t a
Complete line for the whole fam  kiry.
pj p . ,. Umvtm
probably he her ends end the TD or long gain.
ily.
Chatsworth 233F14.
sl5
Bob Saathoff and James BlrkenSunday dinner guests at the bell left Monday to attend rush .
T h ^ ’ Bluebirds will probably find th a t NEW PAGES
home of Mr. and M is. S. J. Pat week activities a t Bradley UnlverC,ub last ThUn" they will be able to sk irt the
Last spring we predicted a
ton were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard slty in Peoria. The boys w ill b e , Mrt Carrle Kueffner visited her Saunemln ends m ost of th e night.
The
Bluebirds
will
undoubtedly
great
turn-over in W conference
W ilson and fam ily of Blooming roommates.
School begins next daughter, Mrs. Vernon Phillips,
Heading down the hill in the finals of the Class B com peti
run
into
th
e
biggest
quarterback
coaches,
but no one could se
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin
tion S aturday afternoon are, right. Chuck Hubly, C hatsw orth’s
they will see all y ear as T erry such a great turnover. Every
of Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry B l r t c e n b e U f^ ,y
* * - Isenberg, a 190 pound senior, will
lone finalist, and B arry B art rum, of Normal. B arry edged Chuck
school In the conference other
Kenneth Roeenboom attended a
to take top prize in the division and to win the rig h t to race for
Doran
of
Forr£*
t
Roy
B
ennett
and
Don
F
o
rtn
a
of
probably
do
m
ost
of
the
signal
than
Chatsworth,
Saunem
ln
and
m eeting of the State Directors of attended the funeral of an aunt, Forr^ ,t attended the Conference
the championship.
Robert s-Thawville lost one of
Illinois Sheet Metal Contractors Mrs Anna Ruth, in Skokie S atur- L(iyman-S Retre a t a t E ast Bay on calling.
The Bluebirds a re p retty m uch their coaches. This year you will
in Peoria Saturday. He was ac
..
. ..
,
Lake Bloomington, S aturday and set on their startin g line-up. need a score card to tell the
companied by Mrs. Rosen boom. m iy’- r
B ennett and his niece, Sunday
o v e r 400 laymen were B arring any last m inute injuries, coaches.
M isses Mae and Faye Shafer.
Miss Fern Sehrock, who have liv- in attendance.
The topic consid- Virgil M artin, a Sophomore, will PRI
Mrs. C. C. Bennett attended a ed in La F ayette, Indiana, for a
(T O N
.
,
.
.
.
.
ered
w
as
"Christian
W itnesses in probably s ta rt a t quarterback;
m eeting of the Board for Cun num ber of years, lust week moved —
W ork ”
Boruff and Albrecht at the half
WhAi you go out on a limb
ningham Home at Lincoln Wed
to PiP " a ‘y who"
Leon H Lewis of S t Louis, Mo., backs; and Jim Shoem aker a t there k always a good chance of
nesday.
m ake Ure r home w th Mr. Benhis , lster> Mre. Leo Bal- fullback. Bo ruff would then be someone cutting it off b eh in d !■
John Bargmann, who has been
“
br?
^
e
r'
Roy
L'
u
dauf.
th
e first p art of the week. the only senior in the backfield, you. l y e Bluebirds haven’t had 1J
A
w
harboring in Bob Zorn’s shop In
------ HOURS -----M ra John F raney and daughJam es M aurit2en began this which speaks good for next year. tim e t.* spend on a lot of the S
Piper City, has recently purchas ters, Joyce and Barbara, went to week w lth ^
Monday
Through
S
aturday
.......................
6:00
A.M.
to
10:00
P.ML
Robert A Adams
In the line Claude Branz will various \fundam entals they would I A
ed a barbershop at Danforth and Joliet Monday, where B arbara en
again s ta rt a t center w ith Gerald have
and of course won’t 11 Sunday .................................. ............... ......... 7:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.
Insurance
Agency.
He
had
been
is reported to have moved there rolled as a freshm an in the Col
M
artin
and
D.
Hornickle
at
the
be n e a r’j js sharp as they will be | J
PHONE 320
on a week’s vacation in Wisconsin.
last week-end.
lege of St. Francis.
Previously he had been employed tackles, and the o th er startin g later in ^ h e season. We b eliev e;.^,
—Lay-away
your Christmas
linemen will be made up of Snow, th at Sau m in’s weakness around j
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Frobish gt <he p i r a t e d Store,
g ifts early at Dutch Mill. A small attended the thirty-first Frobish
(-arl p onj bas been visiting his Feely, Cool, Pearson, Cabbage, the endf plus the CHS jolting j
deposit w ill hold any item until reunion a t O narga in the Legion
^
j^rs. Delmer Miller and one or two others who backfield j.n d big tough line will j
needed Have many new gifts to Hall Sunday
About eighty w ere Ford and ig retu m in g this week could crash the sta rtin g lineup be just t « much for the Eagles
to handle?
choose from. Shop early, while present
. phoenix Arizona
! cither on defense or offense.
Charles Dennewitz and Je rry
A card frorn Dick Sargeant in-1 No m atter who s ta rts for the
We pic- the Bluebirds over
the weather Is nice -Dutch Mill
parents Mr. and Mrs. j Bluebirds it will be a big and I Saunemln *ly a score of 25-6
at Pontiac.
pj Hosendahl drove to Mt. Pleasant, ^ormecj
Kenneth Bouhl and his daugh Iowa, for the Midwest Old Set- Wayne Sargeant. th a t he was In
M editerranean area
B I S M
A
R E X
ter. Renae. of Lake Geneva, Wls., tier* and Threshers reunion from
.
linT
cam e Saturday for a week’s visit. Friday until Sunday. Mr. Dennewltz Mid there were 63 big en* your ■ub#CTlptlon paid upT
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Vlricier and
gines
and
89
small
model
engines
Roger Sargeant leaves Monday
IS 3 T I M E S M O R E E F F E C T I V E
Mr. and Mrs. James Sadler of Pi
The K ankakee-Streator Youth
per City, returned home Friday in the parade, also many old time to atten d school a t N orthern
XXH nols
noi. University
‘
Shiri_ , Fellowship held th eir seasonal
after spending a week touring the tractors. The 96 piece high school
TOR A C I D - U P S E T STO M A CH
The WBMS of the F irst Bap
southern states.
They visited band led the celebration.
t Z meeting a t the Dwight Zion EUB
IYlf&I
U
i
l
I
U
U
«
*
V
W
-------------I
P
K
.
i
w
a
k
m
l
l
o
.
-x#
o n ! Church, four miles north of tist Cimivh iiiei a t the home of i
Mammoth Cave, Ky„ and the Dennewitz met Lyle H otfm asier. M arti*
| Dwight, on Route 47. One hun Mrs. W illiten Livingston. Mrs. ]
t han 3 of t he p r o d u c t s m o s t of t e n t aken
Smoky Mountains.
L ittle Ricky s former Chatsworth resident now Methodist H“ pl^ 10
thheey!dred
ir )......................................
assistant
Vlrkler spent the week with his t i n g In Ohio, who was also at- September 11 and took T
and fifty youth, counseHors Ralph H arvey was
1‘ u
,
e
Mon- and‘ m inisters enjoyed a lovely hostess.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe tending the m inion.
Mrs. John Neuswanger was de
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stoller and are scheduied o begin
i moonlit ride through the country
Zehr a t Falrbury.
Th* host church served bartoequed votional leader. She presented a
Donald Kerbar, son of the Dan Lloyd Dohra attended the old tim e day a t the Brokaw Hoepi
Dramatic
’••k * )■leormai.
pop In
1 the short play en titled -T hat I May
l* * ™ 1 —..
. —_____ ~m ___ hamburgers, coffee and pwp
Kerbers, ban legislated for hto
hove shown that Msma-Jtex
Know
Mm."*
Those
taking
part
T h ey repsetod s nice lineMrs I<*urch basement following the
sophomore year a t St. Ambrose end.
were Mrs. Harold Pearson as
neutralize* 3 time* more
I hayride.
College in Davenport, Iowa, and up o f old tim e machinery at Mt. Billy ot
Charles Shelton
I fDevotions
w o,
were led by the youth ^ nna’ Mr*- Archie Perkins as
w ill resume his studlsa next week. Pleasant, Iow a
stomach odd than th* top
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins at- on relatives ^
of the La Salle church.
Dick Rachael, and Mrs. Neuswanger ns
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kerber were
performer of 3 of the other
Mary.
Mrs.
Perkins
sang
th
e
1
Burkhart, of Dwight, president,
among the guests at the Seright- tended the 1961 showing for RCA worth
leading brands tested.
Kurt Shsfer, who rwenUy <
conducted the business meeting. hymn which U to be the them e i
Nalley wedding in Bourtoonnais on of T V a stereos, and other elecPeoria Sun- pleted his tour of duty In tne The group voted to have an extra song for the year. I t was w ritten 1
And
Ht action continues
trical
equipment
In
Saturday.
i Army, went to Champaign Sunday
by John Greenleaf W hittier, en-1
meeting In the Fall in the place
James Bergen, son of Mr. and day
for
hours
longer I
“D ear Lord and F ath er of,
Mr. ana
and M rs O
C. Frick
spent
the March m eeting when wea- titled
kj i..
m e n ip
em to ----- ,
.... . iiHnola.
Mrs Donald Betgan, has returned
M ankind”
Unlv*I7Ry
ther for traveling is unbearable.
to Bloomington where he is enroll- the week-end in Forest City with «t
Mrs. Allen M arshall started the
will major In Inaurancr
Choose the right
C iv *
Rev. Charles Fleck, adviser, led new study book for the year. It I
rd a i i sophomore at Trinity High relatives.
Maynard
Game,
Mrs.
remedy
—choose
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
C.
Hughes
re
the group In singing and present
School.
Game and Minnie W illiams v isit ed a challenge to consecration as was w ritten b y Billy Graham and
—Picture It NOW . . . See It turned Saturday morning from a
Bismo-Rex
for
ed last W ednesday with the Don- the youth sang, “Are Ye A ble?’’ is called “Sal art for Africa.” She )
FOREVER. -F u ltz Studio, Fair- visit in Dunmor. Ky
gave
an
Intj
resting
talk
on
the
the
relief
of
Mrs. Violet Ingram
and son. aid Robertson family In Quincy
The closing devotional was led chapter “A flica's Year of Decl- j
bury.
PJ
Acid-Upset Stomsch
Mrs. Phil Hayes. ^
b
y
the adviser with the instaUa- sion.”
Following the evening service of Marlin, of W hite Plains, Ky , and
\)
•
.
tion of new officers,, .namely, Dick
SingspiraiKin and Bibiv study on Alr. oral Mrs. Edward Forsythe Hubly M rs Jam es
Mrs. WilLam Zorn, president,
B urkhart,
Dwight,
president; had charge 'o f the business. She .
Sunday evening, Rev. and Mrs. and two chdldren of North Pekin, Mr*
i P>'ylU« Sharp, C hatsw orth, vice called atten tio n to the new year ,
Fleck entertained 18 members of Mrs. Lois Masdcn and baby of
the group in their (turners with re G natga. Sat. atai SdtB. Tony SdasumrLchnTM »nd the ad- president, Della Fredcrickson, of books, explaining the missionary
freshment* The group enjoyed den and baby of Piper City, w ere
* ^ , 00* JoSm Reddick, secretary and Ivan Bru- purpose. Roll call was a favorite
^
^
\ ner. Essex. T reasurer
sharing in the Bible study and In week-end guests at the Austin
Bible verse. Miss Fannie Pierce
Hughes home.
fellow ship In prayer.
was named Spiritual Life chair
The Evening of Recollection |
The Charles Elliott tractor driv
Mr und Mrs. Richard Fortna of
man. It was voted to send 25c
x . o
n j « . rstm, was held Tuesday at Sts. Peter
I jou Angeles, spent last week with Pn by
per member to fill the W h ite ;
7 In
and Paul’s Church. The sermon
l>r and Mrs. Loockner. They re won second in the Tractorama wrj d -|lv m d by an ob late F a 
Cross quotn.
turned home Sunday via Jet plane. Power Show on the D. K. Roth ther. from the Mission at Cam 
On Sept 22 the Society is in 1
On Labor Day guests at the Lock- farm In Gibson City Saturday.
vited to the First B aptist Church
pus. Services were closed with
Mr. and Mrs. George Wood of benediction of the Blessed Sacraner home to greet the Fortnas
at Fairbury. Those desiring to go
H W W H 1 I 1-1' IM 1 I : l i t I 1 | I | (■■
S aturday
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Trunk of Bloomington, visited
should notify Mrs. Zorn by Sun y -4 I I i n H I i n t i
Lombard. Mr and Mrs. Joseph w ith the Charles Elliott family
day.
Peggy Postlew aite, Kathleen
Mrs Robert Fields read letters
W ittenweg. and Dr. and Mrs E
Rev. J R. Kesterson, a former from missionaries Carlson and
E. K elsey and son. On the Sunday K ocm er and C harles Tinker are
Methodist m inister in Chatsworth, Elliott. Miss Pierce announced
before Labor Day twenty-five among the Freshm en attending
celebrated his 50th year in the the Association m eeting at Chemembers of the Dernier fam ily a - orientation week Uitis week at
ministry Sunday at his present noa and urged all to attend some
aembled a t the Iockncrs' to honor 1SNU. The parents and students
part of the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Fortna.
w ere invited to ISNU Sunday af-j Mr. and Mrs. Bloice Yount of charge in Moesville. .
Special services were held in
It was decided to have charge
ternoon for a m eeting and picnic. Edwardsville, are th e parents of a
School begins next week.
three pound d aughter bom pre- the morning, a basket dinner at of the food stand a t the Dixon
Mrs. Clifford Dennis and Mr. m aturely August 25 The tiny lit- noon, a program In tihe afternoon farm sale.
The m eeting closed with prayer
and Mrs. R ichard Obeim iller and tie girl has been named Nila Gall, followed by a tea." The new dis
daughter of F rankfurt. Ind , vis- and will rem ain In the hospital for trict superintendent. Rev. Dale led by Mrs. Alice Marshall.
ited a t the C harles Costello home about th ree m onths. T he Younts Pitcher, formerly of Pontiac, took
Sunday
I Have an o th er daughter, Cindy, six part in the program.
X
Those attending from C hats
M r. t v ™ . , F .rU v Amu . nd y*ar* old. The grandparents are
Mr* B ertha Yount, of Saunemln, worth w ere Mr. and Mrs William
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kellenber- Klbler, Mr*. Henry M artin, Mrs
1M I
sturday
ft t h ? r
' ItorteJ* f er <* Edwardsville.
I Burl Norman, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Bennett, Mrs. Percy Walker, Mrs.
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
They had been visiting other rela
Grey Scott, Mr. and Mrs. A rthur
The WSCS held its annual fell
tives in Indianapolis, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen D iller are W alter, M r.and Mrs. K. R. P o rter sem inar in Pontiac Friday, giv
........................
..................
w to
__ at- the parents of a 10 lb., 11% oct. field and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford ing a pre-view of the topics to N?
Bud Herr left
Monday
w ith
Did y o u k n o w t hat y o u r che cks , if
tend banking school a t' SIU in , boy, Jonathan Mark, bom Thurs- Kopp of Cullorn.
used this year in study clas~*vs
PETER P,
d
r a w n on this b a n k , w e r e b e i n g
Carbondale for two weeks.
I day, Sept. 8 a t Falrbury Hospital.
The afternoon program was de
TTiere were four topics nnd t'-r>
e
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o
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TOtf4
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u
Your
Llfe.’’
of
p
h
o t o g r a p h e d dai l y, as fast as t h e y
entire group had the opportunity
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Shols o f, ^
m tl* ,eUow
Skokie, and W. T. Shols of P e -1ter*
^
Kesterson. Mr. Klbler was to visit each cla:'S. The subiects
ar e p a i d ^
oria visited friends here this grandparents are tne u rio u iu rs. i
^ to re|a te a golfing ex were "Basic Christian R p Mc' s ”
perience when he played with the "Into All the World Together ”
week-end.
You m a y lose a c a n c e l l e d c he ck
"H eritage end Horizons in Horn"
nting
Mrs. S. J. Porterfield received; Mr. and Mrs. Don Larons are former pastor.
b
u
t
if it w a s on thi s b a n k
you
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Coventry, Missions,” and "Alcohol and
a telegram from her daughter,' parents of a boy bom Wednesday,
c
o
u
l
d
still
p
r
o
v
e
p
a
y
m
e
n
t
,
b
e
c
a
use
Christian
Responsibility.”
'D
ie
-'
who
were
married
by
Rev.
Kester
Mrs. Russell Foster, of Brooks* | Sept. 14.
son, attended the m eeting and Mr were also dem onstrations by th»
w e can a l w a y s p r o d u c e e xa c t p h o t o
vtlle, Florida, stating they were
Secretary of Children’s W ork and
Coventry led the group singing.
safe after the hurricane had
g r a p h s of t h e check a n d its e n d o r s e
S ecretary of Youth Work.
pessM through their state.
ments
Those attending from C hats
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Tsaford
worth
were
Mrs.
C.
C.
B
ennett,
of Crete, cam e Friday, and visitApproxim ately 46 M ethodist
Mrs. Percy W alker, and Mrs. E. [
ed at the E. R. Stoutem yer home. ( m inisters of the Bloomington DieR.
Stoutem yer. Mr. B ennett w ent
Mrs. Stoutem yer accompanied i trtet attended a special m eeting
along
to ru n th e slide and pro
them on Sunday
th e| Tuesday In
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in the Educational buildJ ju jJ
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was Dr.
the 125th anniversary of th e| The ^guest speaker
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If you don’t think that children
founding of the town. The three - 1 L
Harold
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FOR THE LADIES—Butterfly
leaps and bounds, you’ve
day oelebratlon Included two p e-| First Methodist
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notes for all oo‘ a batch of six or seven
with name
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•round the house —in 4 designs w ith envelopes and
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

i
Saturday, Sept. 17 — Religious
instruction classes: Seniors at
8:30; Juniors at 10;15.
Sunday, September 18:
Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson:
Joseph Made Ruler in Egypt"
Text: Genesis 41.
Divine Worship at 10:30.
An
nual Mission Festival. The Rev.
Dr. Carl M. Doermann, Ohio, Illi
nois, for many j _*ars a missionary
in India, will preach.
Evening Service at 7:30.
Dr.
Doermann w ill show a film on
mission work in India.
Monday, S ep t 19 — Sunday
School Teachers and Officers at
7:30.
Study: “The Holy Spirit
and the Holy Christian Church.
Tuesday, Sept. 20-^Iunlor
gue at 7:30.
Wednesday, S ep t 21—Choir re
hearsal a t 7:30.
—E. F. KUngensmith. Pastor

Sunday Services:
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Message: "I Believe in the Chris
tian Church.”
B. Y. F. and Junior B. Y. F..
6:30 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. Rev.
Florez, speaker.
Wednesday 7:30 p m , Prayer
Meeting. 8:30 p.m.. Choir rehear
sal.
—Allen Marshall, Pastor

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Worship S erv io T a t 9:00 AM
Sunday School at 10:00 A.M.
Charlotte
Sunday School a t 9:30 A.M.
Worship Service at 10:30 A.M.
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
CATHOLIC CHURCH
By A y p o lltm w t
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Holy Moos
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 ana.
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Sunday School 9:45 a m
Week Days—8:15 a m
Morning Worship 10:45 a.nr^.
Holy Days—6:00 a m and 7 JO
Evening Services 7:30 p.m.
pm
Rev.
Melvin M attox w ill bd the
Confessions—Saturday 4-5 p m ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
guest speaker for the moT
and 7:30-8:30 p m
and evening services.
OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF
Michael Van Raes, Pastor
DBUG STORE OORNER
Wednesday 7:30 pm .,
meeting. Members of the church
OFFICE HOURS: Dally E i n y t T a n d ty
are urged to be present Sep'L 21st
1:00-5:00P.M.. By Appointment
EVANGELICAL UNITED
for the special m eeting at F:30 pi
T m d a y at Piper City Office 1:00-0:00
m., following the prayer meeting.
BRETHREN CHURCH
By Appointment
Third Annual Men’s Retreat
Thursday 8:00—Choir rehear
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Illinois-M issouri Christian Life
sal.
Camp, Cazenovia, 111., September
Friday, 7:30—Friendly Circle
23rd a t 8:00 p m to September
m eeting at the church.
Mr. and
24th at 6:00 p.m.
Mrs. W illiam Hoelscher, hosts.
Saturday, 9:00—Catechism In
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
struction Class.
Sunday:
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
9:30—Sunday School.
Toaaday at Chataworth 1:00-0:00
10:30—Morning Worship.
By Appointment
6:30—Council of Administra
tion.
„
7:30—EUB Men m eeting. Pro
Bicycles were invented in Scot
gram : A1 W lsthuff, Allen Diller, land in 1842.
and Harold Krueger.
Refresh
C ruelty is grounds for divorce
ments, Glen De H art John Fried in 45 of our states.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
man, Arthur Bachtold, Charles
No two leaves of a tre e are ever
Friedman.
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
exactly alike; all are ip some de
gree different.
Chataworth Tuesday 10:00-11:00 AM—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
Colorado has th e highest aver
By Appointment
age altitude of any s ta te — ap
proxim ately 6,19)0 fe e t
THE METHODIST CHURCH
In olden days mqst people
thought
mice w ere ju st young
S aturday 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p m ,
Demonstration school for nursery rats th at had not yet grown to
OPTOMETRIST
!
and prim ary departm ent Sunday full size.
Hand
grenades
were
first used
Ponttae school teachers, Pontiac M etho
816 W. W ashington
in
w
arfare
500
years
ago.
The
Phone 6741
dist church.
soldiers
who
throw
..hem
were
Sunday:
called grenadiers.
8:30 a.m., Sunday School.
CONTACT LENSES
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
_________
)
6:30 p.m., Young Adult supper
and meeting.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Choir
practice.
7:30 p.m., Methodist
Youth Fellowship
OPTOMETRIST
Thursday 7:30 p m , Springfield
When his 6-year-old son first
290 East Locust
Phone 64
S ta te Armory—Installation serv sta rts school, a sm art fatiier will
FAIRBURY
ice for Bishop Edwin Voigt.
find and burn all his pwn old re 
Office House 9:00-12:00—1:00-5.00
Eiveninga By AjjsroIntmA***
port cards.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
-John F. Dale, Pastor
OFFICE HO UBS: D«llr 1 :# « -!:•• F JL

H. L. Lockner, MJ).

H. A. McIntosh, M-D.

t D D S O --------

C. E. Branch, MJ).

Dr- H. L. Whitmer

T U N

DR. E. H. VOIGT

YOU CAN’T REPLACE YOUR EYES—A
YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE

D r A. L. Hart
OPTOMETRIST
217 We*t Madison Street
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
PHONE 5471
by O RA L ROBERTS

RONALD

SHAFER

FOR

Real Estate
CHATSWORTH
O ffice Phone 1
Residence Phone 107

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER/S JEWELRY
FORREST, ILL.

MARKERS
and
MONUMENTS
PHoaa Very
A O S FOUR

E V E R Y T H IN G G O O
God has been dividing His
blessings with you and me since
the day we were bom. The tal
ents we possess were given us
by Cod.
One of die most fascinating
things about people is the dif
ference in their talents. For
example, one man can repair
automobiles with the greatest
of (kdl, and it is a pleasure for
him. Another can play a musical
instrument without ever havtaken a music lesson fat his
E 2 .' One man can speak in
public; another can use his
hands—how wonderful are
these gifts.
How God divides with us
His blessings, His providenoesl
Everyone of us oen loolc at the
blessings fat our lives and say,
~ n * is what God did for me.”
loose of us are so materialis
tic that we pot more value on
sM bm than we do on Me. We
4 * 2 fa's mow Important to
• last ssstmnnMa or a
lost D im ef psoperty than to
o f ee pm d f a f i

H A S IS Y O U R S

to his riches fat glory by Christ
Jesus'7 Think of you; Deeds.
You may need a new
to bay
an automobile, mo
your bills, a new tuft of clothes.
Jod InH
The Bible says that God
supply your needs.
Do you know how rich God
fa? Ho hangs solid pearls for the
gates of His city. The walls
are of Jasper; the foundations
are all manner .of prudent
stones, end the streets am of
purest gold. God taut poor.
Take your little need aad Hand
ft up beside Heaven and e l the
riches of Cod. You can then
realise bow easy it fa for God
to supply yom needs. He has
plenty of everything and to
Many poopla socmtly ___ __
God because they feel He has
never performed a miracle in
their lives.
Have you ever ashed for
one? H aw you mar exported
Cod to take a hand to yam Ms?
H aw yen taught ton Load?
Hnw you san d ttsH o V Word?

tu t. FARMER, X am now
W inter. If you have a sa lt fat
phone co llect

. sales for th is Fall
Just drop m e a card.

Col. Jim Trunk

A PARK, I L L

PHONE GL 7-4481
THE LAMB SITUATION
AND OUTLOOOR
Feeding lambs is one of the
most speculative of the livestock
enterprises. I t is much like feed
ing heavy cattle, since profits gen
erally depend upon getting a high
er price for the fat lambs than is
paid for feeder lambs.
On the other hand, returns from
a farm breeding flock are con
sistently good, since lamb prioes
have not been subject to wide
year-to-year fluctuations.
Prices of Iambs follow s more
consistent seasonal pattern than
prices of either hogs or beef cat
tle. Lamb prices also show less
year-to-year, or cyclical, variation
than do prioes o f hogs and cat
tle.
Prices of lambs usually decline
from Septem ber to December.
They generally work upward to
March, level o ff about April and
then rise abruptly to May.
From 1953 through 1959, seven
years, the highest monthly aver
age was not so high as that of
May, prices were consistently good
in June.
Because of the good
prices in these months, it pays Il
linois flock owners to plan their
breeding and feeding programs to
have their lambs ready for market
in May or early June.
Over the seven years, 1953 to
1959, the lowest monthly average
price w as in December four times,
November once and October twice.
The la te fall low, and the winter
rise in prices, favors winter feed
ing. W inter feeding was especial
ly profitable last year, so farm
ers may try to do too much of it
this year.
If so, they w ill drive
prices of feeder lambs too high
this fall.
R ecent prices of feeder iambs.
Good «nd Choice, ranged from
about $12.50 a hundred pounds at
Fort W orth to $17.25 at Omaha.
Prices a t F ort W orth were about
$4.00 lower than a year before,
and a t Omaha $2.00 lower.
At th e same time Choice slaugh
te r lambs were $2.00 to $3.00 low
er than last

The average annual price of
lambs changed very little in the
past seven years. The high year
was 1958, w ith an average of
$22.58 at Chicago, and the low
year was 1959, with an average
of $20.93.
Prioes of slaughter lambs at
Chicago averaged $1950 last win
ter. The January and February
averages were $18.62, and the
March figure was $21.25.. Prices
now seem likely to average about
$2.00 lower this com ing winter
than they did last winter.
This year began w ith 29,481,000
stock sheep and lambs on farms
and ranches. That w o 4 per cent
more than a year before and 8 per
cent more than the “cyclical” low
three years before. Numbers ap
parently are Increasing slightly
again this year.
The 1960 lamb crop is estim ated
a t 21,584.000 head. This U 2 per
cent mare than la st year and 11
per cent above the 10-year, 194958 average. Moat of the Increase
this year w o In Texas and Wy
oming.
The 1960 summer drouth w o
centered in Important western
sheep areas — western Texas,
Wyoming. Montana, Utah, New
Mexico, Nevada and California.
This may stop the buildup of
sheep nun hers in those states.

Sale of Farm Land
Pleasant Ridge and Charlotte Townships
Undersigned w ill seU a t the First S ta te Bank, Forrest, Illinois, on

Satvday, September 24, 1960
a t two o’clock p m
the following described real estate consisting of 74V4 aorta described
The SK% of the NEW «*
U> Twp *7M, B. 7, E.
of th e Srd P. ML, a a d th e SWW e f the NWW «* Be*
18, Twp. 17 N„ R. 8 B. of 8*d P. M , In
TERMS O F BAUD:
Fifteen per cent on day of sale, a t which tim e contract w ill be
signed by purchaser. Balance March 1, 1981. Possession March 1,
198L Abstract or T itle Policy w ill be furnished.
Right to reject any bid reserved.

MYRTLE ELBERT,
Eiucuutr of t h . Loot Will
of Mary Shockey,
Arthur W eihermlller
Forrest, Illinois
Auctioneer

Hanley A Phillips
Fairbury, Illinois
Attorneys

{♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t t l t i t U t i H i U t t W t t H H H H U H H I l H H i i H ; >

Hanson-Mowry Funeral H«m
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
(1) The first state to join the un
ion after the “Original Thir
teen” w o :
Vermont

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

Florida

(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

(2) President Woodrow wliaori
w o once President of:
Harvard Univ.
Univ. of Maryland
Princeton Univ.
QUIZ ANSWER
n utn*xiv«a <g)

GEORGE L MOWRY ; ;

I KENNETH P. HANSON

iuouuoa

PHONE 110-R2

(I)

Patronize the Merchants Who Advertise

REDUCED!

ELECTRIC HOME
HEATING RATE
N in e , y o u
h e a t

in

c a n

y o u r

l 3A e p e r

h a v e
h o m e

k ilo w

c le a n , J la m e le s s
a t a

e le c tr ie

n e w , r e d u c e d

r a te . —

a tt h o u r !

Since pre>historic times, m an has been forced to heat w ith fine
. . . but not any more! Flameless electric h eatin g . .. the first
really new way to heat since the dawn of civilization. . .
is now w ithin the reach of most every family.
Now is the tim e to consider electric heating for your home.
Electric heating equipm ent is so simple in design and so
flexible in application th at it can be installed alm ost anywhere.
It’s particularly suited for installation in existing homes.
Electric heating is also the outstanding feature of the
Gold M edallion H o m e... hallm ark o f m odern living.
Contact your nearest C IPS office for full inform ation
about electric heating for your home.

' 5>"J
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Mrs. Monroe Shell w as surpris
ed a t a birthday dinner on Sun
day, h er birthday being the 6th
of Septem ber.
A group of rela
tives cam e Sunday to help h er cel
ebrate.
Guests w ere Mr. and Mrs, Mon
roe Shell and daughter, L au retta;
Mrs. Vernon Donley and family;
Mr. and Mrs. P aul Deany and two
children, Mrs. Francis M ortz and
baby, all of CUllotn; Mr. and M rs.
E lm er Shell and children of K anikee; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Yoder
and fam ily of F orrest, 111.

This Business • • • •
Faming

Short Course
For Firemen

Mr. and Mrs. John R ath and aon
L atest techniques In th e use of
K. A. D m M inister
Timothy, of K ankakee, w ere Sun
fire-lighting equipment will be
by
DEAN
M
CLARK
R a il/ Day, Sunday, Septem ber day guests of his parents, Mr. and
dem onstrated in a sh o rt course
Illinois Feed Association
10.
One servioe only for this Mrs. George R ath.
for fire departm ent pum per oper
day.
10:80 a m , T he Church
Edw ard and F red Adam, O tis
Lindane Insecticide has been re ators Nov. 14-17 a t Allerton Park,
achooi and church m eeting combin Weasels and aon, David, W ayne
moved by th e U. S. D epartm ent of University of Illinois conference
ed service w ith the m inister bring Yoder and sons, R andy and S te
A griculture from the list of ap  center.
ing a special object sermon a t this vie attended the Ffcrm Fos
Firem en attending the course
proved m aterials to be used in
time. Come, share in this service Show a t the R oth farm south of
will practice these new techniques
poultry flocks of lice o r mites.
th a t m arks th e beginning of our Gibson City Sunday afternoon.
I t is N O T to be used on roosts, on several varieties of pumpers.
Fall activities.
Mrs. Agnes Sotnerss and M rs
litter, nests o r the birds them  Pumpers are fire trucks equipped
Saturday, Septem ber 17—Dem Jam es Keeley of S t. Roses P arish
selves. M aterials available now to raise the w ater pressure up to
onstration school for nursery and a t Straw n, attended the 16th con
for m ite and lice contol are nico the force needed in fighting fires.
C
larence
Pygm
an
of
Maywood,
prim ary w orkers will be held a t vention of the N ational Council of
Chief Joseph I. F etters, in
tine su lfate which can be used as
P ontiac church, 9:30 a m., to 3:00 Catholic Women held a t the 111., th e Don Millses of Chicagp, a roost paint only and may NOT charge of firem anship training in
pm .
Spaulding gym nasium a t P eoria on w ere here S aturday a t th e h o rte be sprayed on the birds or the the U. of I. Division of University
Sunday w ith approxim ately 1,000 of th e form er's sister, Miss Lola premises; and Malathion, which is Extension, will head th e short
Pygman, on business.
Thursday, S e p t 22—Installation women in attendance.
course faculty. He will be assist
George W alter of Fairbury, and very effective and practical to use. ed by A. H. Gent, Chicago, chief
of Bishop Edwin L Voigt a s b i * Mrs. M argaretha M eyer a tten d 
One
q
u
a
rt
of
the
Malathion
op of th e newly created Illinois ed the Board of Supervisors m eet T. J. F lota of Straw n, w ere a t emulsion concentrate is mixed engineer, Illinois Inspection Bu
area of th e M ethodist church at ings Tuesday through T hursday a t C harleston Sunday attending the w ith 12H gallons of w ater (four reau, and Elm er Dicke, assistant
Coon Association and Coon and
Illinois S ta te Armory, Springfield. Pontiac.
tablespoonfuls of the concentrate chief, Downers Grove F ire De
Time, 7:80 p m
Mr. and Mrs. R ichard Ringler Dog races.
partm ent.
Sunday afternoon callers a t the per gallon of w ater) and the m ix
Sunday, Sept. 25—2:00 to 5:00 and family, William F. Ringler a t
R egistration inform ation may
tu
re
sprayed
liberally
to
litter,
of Mr. and Mrs. George
p.m., Open House a t the parson tended the F arm Power Show home
be obtained from F etters, 203 Ar
wails,
ceilings,
roosts
and
nest
and Mrs. A lbert Koehler
age for all S traw n m em bers and near Gibson City Sunday a fte r R ath
C are should be taken to cade Building, Champaign.
w ere Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r Shay of sites.
friends. P lan to come.
noon.
drive
the
spray into cracks and
Mr. and Mrs. George W alter of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. E arl Rabe crevices of the building and
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Geiger were Fairbury. were Monday evening of Fairbury.
About tw o gallons AFTERTHOUOHT8
Mrs. P earl Rusterholz spent equipment.
callers a t F orrest Sunday m orn guests last week a t the home of
of th e spray m ixture per 1,000
(From University of Illinois
ing.
*
Mr. an d Mrs. T. J. P lots and Mrs. from S aturday until Thursday a t square feet will control m ites and
YMCA Bulletin Board)
th
e
home
of
her
son,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight F lo ta of G ra d e W right.
lice.
.
The first great requisite is ab
Yorkville, spent Wednesday a t the
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dozier and B. A. Rusterholz a t Peoria.
Some cautions in its uses: Do solute sincerity . . . Falsehood and
Mr. and Mrs. H arry B randt of
T. J. Flota home.
children, Susan and Douglas, a t 
not spray the m ixture onto feed, disguise are miseries and misery.S
tre
a
to
r
w
ere
Sunday
guests
a
t
Clarence Punke of Lexington tended th e Dozier reunion a t the
feeding troughs or w ater foun m akers . . The GOOD is the En
| the home of Mr. and Mrs. W alter
spent S aturday evening a t th e T. park in Gibson C ity Sunday.
tains; these should be covered emy <>f the BEST . . . When times
B.
F
am
ey
and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. F lota went
J. F lota home.
w ith plastic sheeting or removed are p t their worst, we need reli
Mr. and Mrs. John Schm idt of
to Michigan Monday to bring back
during the spray operation. N est gion e t its best . . . The man who
Straw
n,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
R.
Gor
some fruit.
ing m aterial should be replaced m an would be, must rule the em 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Geiger and don and family, of Forrest, Mr. with new m aterial after the nest
pire of himself . . . Church in
and
Mrs
Ray
Law
rence
of
F
a
ir
baby. Lynne Sue. of Pontiac, w ere
sites are sprayed. A 4 o r 5 per fluence has inspired progress since
guests Sunday a t the home of his bury. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyer cent dust can be used on litte r a t
parents, Mr and Mrs. Chris Gei of Sibley were all guests a t a the ra te of 1 pound per 40 square this country was formed . . . He
gives ttwice who gives quickly . . .
chicken fry at th e home of Mr.
ger.
feet but this is a “messy” opera WhatIr im m ortality to a person
and
Mrs.
Roy
Meyer
and
family
Mrs. Grace F b rtn a of Forrest,
tion.
who don’t use well a half hour?
came Friday and spent the day near Sibley Sunday.
For the birds themselves: C ut . . . I t’i m ore blessed to give than
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joe
Freehill
and
w ith Mrs. John Schmidt.
Miller P ark in the M alathion dosage in half, th a t to leno and the expense is about
• Rain Soft, Rust Frse
Mr. and Mrs. William Lee of family w ere a t
Bloomington
Sunday
evening and is one pint of the emulsion con th e same . . . C haracter may be
Chataworth. w ere supper guests on
W ater
were
joined
by
Mr.
and Mrs. cen trate in 12 V4 gallons of w ater m anifested in the great moments,
Thursday evening a t the home of
Jam
es
Freehill
and
family
of Lin (or 2 tablespoonsful per gallon of but is made in the sm all ones.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and
• Always O pen
coln and enjoyed a potluck supper. w ater.) One gallon of the m ixture
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Benway and will tre a t 100 birds. For dust,
• Plenty o f Parking
Rev. K. A. Lipp and Miss Anna sons, G ary and Randy of W ashing use 1 pound per 100 birds.
Dempsey w ere dinner gufcsts Sun ton and Mr. and Mrs. Roger L.
It has been noted th a t dust ap 
day a t the F red Adam home.
Benway of Edw ards ville, were plications are difficult to m ake
week-end guests of th eir m other, and th a t a respirator is required
Mrs. G ertrude Benway. S aturday for the operator.
Egg production will drop slight
I guess I S old folks look mighty
guests w ere Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Our lit
E. Benway of Elm hurst and ly for one day afte r th e spray or ancient to_s youngster.
M /Sgt. and Mrs. Howard F. Ben dust treatm en ts because the birds tle neightpor boy asked me if 1
AND PIPE FI TT IN GS
will be som ewhat excited by the was on th e Ark.
I told him
way of Paxton.
But production will “No,” and he says, “T hen why
— BA U M AMD BBBVICB
Mr. and Mrs. H arry TJardes and handling.
Yard
■on H erbert attended th e TJardes resume quickly a t norm al levels, w eren’t you drow ned?"
reunion a t the home of Mr. and and if m ite o r lice infestations
Jam es P ark e r a t Mahomet were high, egg production will
pick up m arkedly, St h as been dis
on Sunday
, _
M
E rnest Van P atten of Dover, in. covered
J.. surprised the F red Adam fam 
W«N D rilling!
Small patches of
perennial
ily Sunday. Mr. Van P atto n w u
on weeds can be nearly elim inated if
enroute to D avenport
tn u ln srr and will atoo M i la they are trea ted w ith soil teriD tH JIU D PLAY
lants rig h t a fte r harvest.
Fairfield to visit his m other.
One of baseball’s all-tim e g reat
th
e
The reason: Soil sterilan ts ap trios w as T inker to Evers to
The Wesley Fellowship of
S traw n M ethodist church m et on plied in th e fall rem ain potent for Chance. I f you don’t know you
Weeds continue to should guess Joe T inker's position.
F riday evening a t th e church and a long time.
grow until the hard freezes come.
to ld th eir annual family picnic.
During this period and in early
’d o in jo q s — jomsuv
spring th e sterilan ts tak e th eir
toll. G reat harm is done to weed
roots. Weeds go into w inter in a
weakened condition. They also
suffer fu rth er dam age from cold
weather.
The cost: Anywhere from 50
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
Field shelling and m echanical cents to SI per square rod, de
drying of corn have some im port pending on the chemical. T hat
ant advantages, reports Velm ar means a sm all patch th a t m ight be
E. Cubtin. Funeral D irector and Embalmer
W
Davis, USDA agricultural elim inated for a couple of dollars
economist a t the University of Il this fall could spread to an area
H 14 >♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦»«■>->4-»»*»4 t n i l 11 H i i i 4 I 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 linois.
ten time* as big next year.
It
F arm ers who use this m ethod will also cost about ten times as
have lower field lasses because of much to elim inate it.
early harvest and b e tte r field con
Soil sterilan ts do not kill u n 
d itio n s The picking and shelling germ inated weed seeds in the soil,
jobs are also combined into one so don’t expect a com plete kill.
R o m w h e r e I s i t ...
J o e M a r s h operation. And shelled corn sto r New infestations can easily be
age costs less than half as much controlled w ith cultivation or a
as comparable e a r corn storage.
dose of 2,4-D when they appear
The added cost of drying the
corn Is the biggest disadvantage
of field shelling. D avit points out.
F arm ers shifting to field shell
ing have a choice of three types
of harvesting equipm ent: (1) The
retirem ent
Just a rumor."
grain combine equipped w ith a
I sit.
The strik e by the employees of
corn-head attachm ent snaps and
convey» the corn into the th resh  the Pennsylvania railroad Is m ak
ing chamber. (2) The mounted ing Itself felt in this area with
picker-husker snaps and husks the the loss of the through freight to
his p*p—1
corn and conveys it to a sheller and from the east coast over the
the first la his d ty to report
that is m ounted or trailing behind. T P AW
the Mayor's “lmoendinz re
While th e TPAW ’ is owned by
(3) The picker-shelter snaps,
tirem ent." But, judging from
busk*, shells and conveys the the Pennsylvania aad S anta Fe, it
the next day's edition of to*
grain to a tank or trailing wagon. operates independently and its em 
the Mayor bad
This type of machine was the first ployees are in no way affected by
However the stop in
m anufactured for field shelling the strike.
As •
but is now the least im portant sshipm ents has caused five trains,
rial in
through freights, to be taken off,
type in use, Davis points out.
storied off like this: "We are
glad to be the first paper in
Drying equipment includes h e a t and only local freights are oper
The
the city to inform our public
ed air in a continuous flow o r ating f o r . local shipments.
west
end
of
th
e
line
is
not
feeling
that the story of the Mayor's
batch system, a supplem ental heat
system or n atural air drying w ith th e effects of the shut-down as
much as th e eastern division since j
out heat.
Umiud Stmut Urtmvt f —tUmtim
it carries m ore shipm ents for the
S anta Fe and CBAQ.
W ork
trains and o th er projects are also
at a standstill.
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CHATSWORTH
LAUNDERAMA

STEEL OR PLASTIC PIPE

L

F. SWANSON

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

Choose from quilted or tufted;
normal or extra firm — super sizes
too!
NOW T H E R E ’S A BEAUTYREST FOR YOU
designed by Simmons to provide customized sleeping com fort.
W hether you choose the new quilted B eautyrest o r th e regu
lar tufted model, you enjoy the body-fitting com fort of Beauty rest’s individual coil construction. S eparated independent
springs provide single-bed com fort even in a double bed.
The heaviest husband can’t disturb his wife’s re st . . . th ere’s
no rolling together. And B eautyrest costs leas to ow n. In
durability tests conducted by the U nited S ta tes T esting Com
pany, B eautyrest lasts three times longer th a n ordinary
connected coil m attresses.
To have th e sleeping surface
you w an t in th e firm ness you w a n t and in supersize models
too, b e tte r buy B eau ty re st

KecK
Itl-ltt

Field Shelling* and
Mechanical Drying
Have Advantages

sm e ll

N o N ew s
Like True N ew s

r ie
® a

Pennsylvania Strike
Slows TP&W
Shipments

New Poet Office
For Cullom

>

M aria Blllerbeck, postm aster a t
Cullom, has received word from
th e P o stm aster General th a t a
modern poet office has been au
thorized for Cullom. and the post
office d ep artm en t is asking fo r
com petitive bids to tease a mod
ern facility. Bids should be *ibm ltted on o r befpte October 9 to
Harvey P . Nelson, A ssistant Re
gional Reel E state Manager, Main
Post Office, Chicago 100. m in d s.
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THE CHATSW ORTH

Martins Report On
Alaskan Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Martin
are back In Chatsworth after
driving their camper-truck 11,000
m iles to Alaska and back. They
reported the Alcan highway as
rugged, but they had no tire
trouble. The Canadian and U. S.
governm ents have built new
bridges, replacing the old wooden
one* built in World War II days.
In Anchorage they visited the
Russell Hammonds. They drove
out the Kenai peninsula to Land's
End. That w as as for as the road
went. It was described as “Where
the land ends and the sea begins”
The Martins tried their hide at
salmon fishing. W ith a boat and
a guide they caught their lim it
and brought them back canned.
They visited Portage Glacier,
where they saw a huge m ass of
blue ice. The port city of Valdez
Was of historic interest and the
w aterfalls there were of great
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Thirty-Five Years
With T. P. & W.
Wednesday, Sept. 14, m arked
the 35th anniversary of P. R.
Howard as an employee of the T.
P. & W. Railroad. In recognition
of his years of service Mr. How
ard received a le tte r of apprecia
tion from the company and a 35th
year diamond pin.
L ast evening he was honored a t
a dinner a t Soran’s H arvest Room,
arranged as a surprise by Mrs.
Howard. The out-of-town guests
included Mr. and Mrs. William
Burroughs of El Paso, Mr. and
Mrs. P erry Burroughs of Fairbury, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Payne
of Gibnan, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kush of W atseka, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Scam ahom .
Mr. Howard has served as the
T. P. & W. agent here for a num
ber of years and has also been
agent a t Chatsworth, La Hogue
and Chenoa.

I t w as necessary to backtrack
nearly everywhere in Alaska, .be
cause there w as only one road
in and out of a city.
In F airbanks they m et a cousin
of Mrs. A. Schlemmer. The M ar
tins toured th e university and
museum and visited the Cripple
C reek gold mining site, 8 miles
from Fairbanks. The setting was
like th a t of the old gold rush
days. They panned for gold and,
according to Ray, obtained a
“reasonable facsimile” of gold.
T he M artins saw the experi
m ental farm s of the University
of Alaska, n e a r Fairbanks, where
tests were being m ade of vege
tab le growing and dairying.
They took a flight over Mount
McKinley, the highest peak in
N orth America, rising some 20,000 feet. Tem perature there was
minus 28 degrees.
From the plane they saw many
things as they covered 60.000
square miles, traveling within the
A rctic Circle. They could see the
Bering Sea, Siberia, Aleutian Is
lands, Point Barrow, Nome and
The PTA plans to open another
th e Eskimo villages.
school year with the annual fall
One unusual sight while flying potluck supper, Tuesday,, Sept.
was th at of two m ountain peaks, 20th a t 6:30 in the high school
the sun and the moon, all visible
cafeteria.
a t the same time above the
The com m ittees have been at
clouds.
of th,,e Mid- work throughout the sum m er
. . „ In the Land
.
m
eht
Sun.
on
June
21,
the
sun
.___.__
„ , activities
. “
, . . , .
., . . .
planning ____°__
nroeram s and
does not sink below the horizon J" tK
a t all but by the la tte r p art of
^
to c h e r s and everyone
th e r e 11waS 3 ^
else interested in the children of
T ^ l n g Fairbanks1 thTy
^ munity are * vited to » in
the PTA.
followed the Yukon River to C ir
The new president, Stanley
cle City on the rim of the Arctic. Hill, is urging the parents to get
Summit was a place tourists their dues in by Monday, Sept.
could reech by car to see the 18thi to help th eir children win

PTA Plans For
Potluck Supper

the government bought 12 4 billion glasses of m ilk a year.
Put in terms of daily living, it
pound* of milk. The purchase of
nine per cen t of the milk produc amounts to about e tenth of a
tion was part of the price Support glass of m ilk s day — one sw al
By DEAN M. CLARK W
low for anyone except a thin
operations.
Public Relations D ep t. TlHnoie Feed lam rlillm i
Last year the government necked milk-hater.
Production of Grade A milk period, the price difference be bought 3.3 billion pounds of milk
The dairy industry rates a pat
has increased to hn all-tim e high tween Grade A and manufactur
-18 pounds of milk per person on the back instead of a kick in
in the United States. Ths
ing grade milk was $134 cw t na per year. And, for the benefit of the milk stool for coining within
ed production o f Grade A milk tionally.
non-farmers, that's only 36 extra one swallow of the national needs.
demonstrates the improvement in
Consumers are the main bene
the quality level Of dairy products. ficiaries of efforts to upgrade and
The trend to upgrade milk from improve quality in the dairy in
farm separated sour cream to dustry. Virtually all bottled milk
whole milk for manufacturing and sold is Grade A quality. In addi
from milk for manufacturing to tion, many of our manufactured
Grade A milk is continuing to dairy products like Jqa cream, cot
FRESH PEACH P I E ........... ............„ .................. ... ....................5 5 c
move ahead.
tage cheese, butter; And bdOc pow
The shift to the production of der are made from excess Grade A
Grade A milk has been spectacu milk.
The trend is toward only
lar. Production of Grade A milk one grade of milk with all dairy
in some areas has more than dou products being made from Grade
bled In the last decade. Nation A milk.
ally, Grade A production increas
The nation Is only s swallow
o o M ru o m u n i o r
O dom
ed from 40 bi|Uop pounds in 1948 away from a daily milk shortage
LUNOHEH
to 66 billion pounds in 1969.
SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS
A study of United States purchas
The price difference between es indicates we’d be even w ith the
Grade A m ilk and milk for manu cows if everyone would take one
CHATSWPKTH, ILLINOIS
facturing purposes has amounted extra sw ig of milk s day.
to over |1 cw t in some areas over
Here's how come:
the last 12 yapip. Over the same
In the 1953-54 m arketing year.

Farming

Awicdtml
Occupations
Workshop

t o d a y 's Piper City Journal)

An agricultural occupational
workshop will be held in twentyfive sections of Illinois early in
the fall sem ester. T his workshop
will involve county superintend
ents, school adm inistrators, guid
ance and counseling personnel, and
vocational agriculture teachers of
approximately 500 high schools in
Illinois.
The workshop will acquaint
those in attendance of th e vast op
portunities in agriculture th a t are
available for those who will pre
pare for them. Inform ation se
cured a t this m eeting will help to
m ake th e local school guidance
and counseling wok more effec
tive.
W ith the rapid changes th a t are
occurring in agriculture, many
people are not aw are th a t th ere
are num erous occupations closely
related to agriculture th a t need
agriculturally train ed employee
replacements. In farm ing alone
only about one-half of th e annual
replacem ents in Illinois have had
education and training specially
designed to prepare them for their
occupation.
The forthcoming workshop will
supply numerous aids for counsel
ing and guiding students in terest
ed in occupations where a back
ground in agricultural education
would be helpful. The locll high
school expects to be
at this workshop by Dwight Mob
ley, Vo-Ag teacher; Bob /F a rris,
Grade School principal, and Edd
Kapper, Senior Guidance Counsel
lor, according to M arlin Meyei.
Superintendent of D istrict No. 1.

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

M & M BAKE SHOP
Stop in or phone 166

The Milstead family enjoyed a
picnic in the village p ark Sunday.
Out-of-town guests w ere Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe M ilstead of Des
Moines, Iowa; C arl Ford and
family, the Jam es Ford family
and Mrs. P eter Riess, all of Minonk; Mr. and Mrs. J e rry Rosendahl and Mrs. Roland Bork and
daughters of P ip er City; Mrs.
F rank Pem berton, Bloomington,
Ind.; Glenn McKinley and fam 
ily, LeRoy; Miss M arilyn McKin
ley, Bloomington.
1
<

STRAWN NEWS

Chase&Sandborn Coffee 59H
Perk * Beans
4^

----- Mrs. O rrtrnM Seaway
01 Theyh traveled to Dawson City a p rize Room s w ith ^
highest
•
Percentage of parents enrolled in ■M-H-M -f » 4 » M H I IS H + H H - y
n the heart of the g o M m h d n g £ th
£
and parochial
Mr. and Mrs. Neil 1 *urkey and
S chools will receive prizes. The daughter, Cheryl and s >n Mike of
claim ed to have been a dancing f|n |t prize „ ^ and V
Kankakee, came Sa urday to
p artner of "Klondike K ate.”
spend the week-end wi h her m o
W hitehorse w as on th eir itin- prize is $3
__„
,
,
.
,___
....
.
■
Meetings
will
be
held
on
the
erary. Gold mining was still be- A. . ,
' ,
,
, ______ther, Mrs. Robert Skii ner. Cher
ing done, first, by a thawing p ro -! ^
of each
yl and Mike stayed th week-end
cels and then the placer method. 1C,rcle th at * * * on your calendar with Mr. and Mrs. Haiffy Skinner
An old sour-dough had quit and keep it open for PTA m eet and family a t Sibley.
mining, but he used his mine as
Mrs. Jam es M onahan! was host
Bring food and table service
a deep freeze or as he called it
ess to the Bridge Cli > Wednes
his “larders.” H e had it stocked for you" fam ily.
^ e PoUuck day, Septem ber 7.
I 5gh scorer
with moose, elk and o th er kinds \ ^ p p e r . The officers and chair- was Mrs. C harles Shi* -e. O ther
of m eat. The door was barricaded me”
serve on the social com- winners were Mrs. BefL Bachtold
w ith heavy logs to keep out m a m ittee. This com m ittee will pro and M rs F rank Homii
rauding bears. He had just shot vide drink, rolls and butter.
m eeting will be at
one he caught raiding his "ice
Mrs. R ichard Ringlcr.
box.”
They toured an Eskimo burial
ground. I t was the native custom
to build a house over each grave
or family plot and place a bed
and cooking utensils there.
Pearlie Mae Hoy, 6-month-old
Recent burials, however, had
tw o forked sticks and a plastic daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F rank Corn ............................... ..
$1.07
ten t to ca rry out the old tradi Hoy, Onarga, died Friday a t 9 New Com ....... ....................A .97
p.m. in Burnham City Hospital,
tion o f building a covering.
Oats ........ ............................A .57 %
Several old paddlewheel steam  Champaign. She was bom in New Beans ..... .................
2.00
ers th a t form erly plied the Yukon Champaign Feb. 29, 1960. Funeral Heavy Hens ........................ ( 1.0
services
were
in
the
N
atters
tad
were rotting in drydock a t W hite
Leghorns ................. ..............1 .09%
horse. One old timer, who had Chapel Sunday w ith Rev. Eugene
worked on them , was interested Johnson of the O narga Christian
in raising funds to have one of Church officiating and burial was NEW MILITARY ADDRESS
them re-conditioned for historical In O narga Cemetery.
Survivors besides parents are
benefit. The museum there was
A card received from Dale Rofilled with dog sleds, harness, old brothers, Jam es, W alter, Billy, senboam says “ tell everyone hello
tim e mining equipm ent and an and Raymond Joe; and sisters, for m e” and gives the following
Teresa Kay and Debra Jane
early engine.
new address:
The Hoy’s lived here several
The Martins returned by way
Pvt. Dale L. Rosenboom
of Lake Louise and Banff. They years ago.
R A 1663474
took a ride on the snowmobile
1st Bn, 1st Tng. R e g t
and saw glaciers 860 feet deep.
F o rt Leonard Wood, Mo.
They also took the gondola lift.
Along the Alcan highway they
observed m ountains with snow,
BUYS DANFORTH
Misses Fannie and
Esther
bare m ountains of many colored
BARBERSHOP
Choke
rocks and m ountains of pure Pierce attended the all day m eet
ing of Bloomington Association of
lim estone.
John Bargmann has purchased
Returning home they entered Baptissts in Chenoa Wednesday.
the barbershop a t Dfcnforth and
Another grouping Mrs. Allen expects to move there this week
the U. S. at Sweetwater,, Mon
tana,, and stopped in Larmie M arshall, Mrs. George Augsbur- end: John came here to serve his
Wyo. to v isit Harry G illett. Harry ger, Ml*. John Neuswanger, Mrs apprenticeship and has been in
is em ployed building roads for William Zorn and Mrs. R. W. Zoijn shop for s ome time.
M arshall attended the evening
logging camps.
Mr. M artin described the trip
as rugged and hard on cars. He
had seen new tires com pletely
ruined. I t w as exceedingly dusty.
They encountered elderly, retired
the trip. It wi
City Librarian Mrs. Alice
one. Up near tl
iSwarzwalder reported a list of
Mr. Martin paid new books for boys, although the (1) Whan It is 12 noon in New
A rctic
for gas.
OTVic a
girls Hke to read th an too.
York CKy, (E 8T ) the tim e in
The
carried along their
London, England, k :
Her m ost lately acquired books
own food
5 P.M.
are "Stories o f the Gorilla Coun
bought bread a t Me try,” “Golden Cloud in Texas,'
4 A.M.
nflk at 80c a quart
“Fury-Stallion o f Broken W heel
12 Midnight
They
w a trailer th a t had Ranch,” “Tam the Untairted,”
“BoTn to Race," “The Story of (2) The meaning a t the word
“acquiesce” is:
not fed thanea* u _d, .m
a l s at e—«* m e h__i - the
i i ..
furiated andI Quite ae ttru co v
join tofetn er
This one h wi gouged hie antlers
into the sld s
ing hie m ark u K to forMdfen*to
feed them an
toy. A moons win sa t a
:i r a 9 a )
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Crackers
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CREAM CORN

14 Ox. Bottlo*
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For Onarga
Infant Sunday

Baptists Attend
Association Meet

New Library Books
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Carrots
Grapes n
Potatoes
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Re?set Baking
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Minute Steaks 2i$1»
Ground Beef ^
Pork Sausage
Boiled Ham
Chopped Ham
Spiced Ham
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Lois Ann
Rebholz ex
a t tw o <
non in S
Paul Church. The
Van R ate read th<
rnrem aag la th e pr
fuastar'-Parents of the o
and Mrs. Noble Pta
worth*and Mr. and
Refahola of Thawvill
Sister M. Josette,
1st, played appropri
preceding the cerei
as the traditional
both the procession
atonal.
The bride, eacorte
by Mr. Dearson, w
pure silk organza g

‘"’SSL JuHe Bertie
was flower g ill. She
•Ilk organza frock ,
basket of roar petal
W illiam Haberkor
kakce served as be*
brother-tn-law; Vei
was groomsman
Robert Rebholz of 1
A1 Gerbracht of Lll
A reception at th«
ion Home immedla
the wedding. Guesti
tance were from 1
zona; Elk Grove, Cl
paign. Pekin, Kanki
Milford,
Libeftyvil
City. Odell, Decati
ton and Springfield.
Mm. Pearson eel
quoue iace sheath
quoise accessories a
of pale pink orchid*
daughter's wedding
ther of the bridegi
beige brocade sheal
ceeeories and a brov
The new Mr*. Re!
into a turquoise k
which she wore broe
and a w hite orchid !
trip to W isconsin. 1
honeymoon, the cot*
home in Chatswortl
Mrs. Rebhoic to i
Chatsworth high •
the Chicago School
Technician* The br
graduated from Chi
•chool. Served two
u . S A m ur In Kora
entiy en|jhged in
electrical work.
The parents o f th
D in e? m guests at
•upper at their hoot
ning.

w

His Becine*
sell Ms
Mack Agmtey to
Nuaebaum .
ney
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-55* TOMATO JUCE......
TOWELS tomato catsup... 2

a
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TOWELS

Rounds«
Forequarters
Hindquarters
Chickens *- *
Steak
Cube Steak

□
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TUNA FLEECY WHTE BLEACH. S 29*

F R E S H E R .........T A ST IE R

Lois A bb S
And W m . I
Married
Si
5* - ■ ’
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quet of bronze and
anthemuma.
The bridesmaid a
ole Crandall of Pl|
ensemble and bouqu
tical to those ofg

Cypress

Grapefruit Sections 2

daughter o f Mr. ,

ed w it h ____
and a bouffant ski
tended Into a chap
fingertip illusion i
from a lace and p
sequin trim . She at
earrings, the girt <
Krooni, and a pearl
The bridal bouque
a w hite orchid surra
low roses.
Miss Joy SctUenu
of honor. She was
street-length drees
•ilk organza fashi*
•cooped neckline wi1
m atching velvet. A
accented the bodice
veil was attached

End-O'SummerFood5Ai£

FAMILY PICNIC
HELP IN PARK
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CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
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In
past twenty-throe y
enjoyed marked si

